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It is devoted t0 the inculcat ion of 
Christian principles in human life 
a.nd Government. 

Entered at the Posto:ffice at Milligan, Tenn., as 
Second Class Matter. 

TlIINK WELL, ACT RIGHTEOUSLY AND -A.IT FOR THE FRUITS. 

-~ ·-· ----- _, ---
Religion in Daily Life. 

'\Ve have spiritual or religious 
faculties: intellec tual faculti es, and 
forces p eculiarly connected w ith 
the flesh . The exercise of any set 
of ? ur powers g ives pleasure . 
Even the man who is generally 
selfish and follows the flesh , if h e 
becomes interested in a protracted 
meeting or special religious service 

Of 
The Sham Battle. 

course it was fought. 

fro nt: The organs that im.p el un-
wise ;1arriages lie in back of · the 
head ''and lower than faith or 
reaso;, R eligion is to b e in u s an d 
of us,hs th color ·of our ey es. A 
p art'lcf us, as tlie oil of the rose, is 
par tt the fl ower. It is the part 
w it\'l ·.eference to which the others 
are ·" be us~d. Let the spiritual 
tacu'iies be so exercised that they 
are !:":{)ng a nd ready, and afford us 
<l ~il ~ sure. ·· ·---

seems no great gathering of people 
can be w ithout some folly. That 

It calling into activity hi& higher 
nature enjoys the work, sings, talks 
and rejoices. His relie-ious facul 1 ' ,,f,st Tennes•ee tor Prohibition. 

one or n1ore 111en w ould be seriously 
hurt or killed in the sham is prob-
able ; still, it must b e, say those 
engineering it, that it tends to keep 
up a military spirit, and pride of 
w ar .is oflittle concern to those who 
care chiefly for the m oney that it 
b rings to the town and the renown 
of the occasion. 

They do not stop to think that 
the thousands of money which it 
costs is needed-badly needed , tQ 
enable the children of this genera-
tion all over the South, to obtain an 
education fitting them to be voters 
or offic.:.e holders. A sham battle 
belongs to feudal days or in military 
age5 when people knew no better 
way to settle difficulties. In this 

ties are in exerdse. Next month Qi_ ·au the sections of our country 
he is in trade, active and successful. wh! l.i.. ha.v e voted on this quesLion, 
He almost forgets to p ray or re-2:ards not' 1ne h·as honored itself more than 
it as a burden. He di slikes to sus- Ea• Tennes11ee. If the w];iole Rtate 
pend the enjoy ment of hi s intellect- ha(l done as well, the majority for the 
ual activity . Au-tmdment would have been nearly 

I once ask ed a wicked lawyer in fift~ thousand . Lift your hats, ge1~-
wh1tt h e found his enjoy ment. "ln tle, len, when you pass through this 

dil,ision of Tennessee. She has a 
thinking, in ov·ercoming difficulties, ch•racter of her own and should have 
in intellectual conquest," said he, re~ined h er old name-the State of 
which answer is really a philo- Fi:inkhn. Naturally, 1,ocially · and 
sophic one. Even the debauchee Vi!itically, she is different from her 
h as pleasure while his physical si3teen members · to the west. She 
powers last. Not of so high an h~<i mor-0 high schools · and colle?ee. 
order as either of the others, et She \S.S more tem~erance teachmg. 
the · f th y f More .m ~;'l own their own homes ; no 

e_xerc1se o ose po~vers a -.:' ct,ffer if some of them are on poor 
fords pleamure. From this natural la , e freemen's homes. 'l'he 
order af things many persons seem wn door and under his 
religious, yet their lives are contin- ov , There is much rich 
ually called in question and they la •,erritory, and coal and 
thems;lves in their week clay moods it· and a good climate, 
are questioning themselves about , rand old moun-

m aking the labot er break roeks a.ll 
day for ninet\ oents an d board him-
self, to say noth ing cf a home and sup-
port for hi s famil y. 

Yet. this is said to he a Christi an 
land, jealous of the r ights of the poor. 
It is time our legislators Ahould shon· 
the spirit of care for the poor in pro-
viding for their education and protec-
tion af!ainst monopoli es. SomP, one 
says most men are cnly calcula ted to 
do daily manual labor. It is not the 
labor compl ained oi , it is the scan t 
livini and continued ignorance. I t-
is the unequal distribntion of the in-
come of the la.bor. Fifty thousancl 
men have made and are doing -the 
work of the tP.legraph lines .and receive 
only a poor living, but a few hundred 
men who have headed the organjza-
tions are daily becoming millionaires 
and controlling the others a.t their 
will. 

fiery nation it is time 
__ '{:.._ _ _.!,a)J:lll--'~ ;=i"fo---p r e.pa1~e for war when 

the reality of their :.rage and good 
Hteen 1',housand 

Some one says again , brain will tell 
It is brain and capital th at wins the 
millions. Of course brain will win 
but shall a Christian government pa!5; 
such la~s and foster such organiza-
tions as will enable and eneonrage a, 
few brainy, wicked men to win all the 
millions and enslavfl th e Niition? But 
the field is open for good men just the 
eame, is replied. 'Admitted, but good 
men cannot consent to follow and to 
do what the· goverment makes possi- . 
ble-gamble on fntmes, make corner~ 
on bread, and compel hands to work 
at starving wages. Good men are not 
fauna evading the pa.ymP-nt of their 
bonds to tha Government, as many 
railroa.d companies are t rying to do. 

while others mention 
ti:: prope 

0 home precinct The coiil monopoly, the telegraph 
, of counting two companies, the niilroad companies, 

• 

wisdom ·and charitv 
, J (I L s. iJ lt l.J J\. lv tl. t.1 

\ ' 

,. o ome in. our shops and corn-
fields and w ait .,for the enemy to 

. I 

begin embarki .1g for this shore and 
be ready" to beat him off when h e 
gets here. War is not the business 
of the United States, but the up-
b uilding of a g reat and Godly 
nation. 

Let it be the purpose, thought, 
hope, legislation and work of our 
country to sh ow man in his best 
estate-to develop him on the lines 
of his home interests and his e ternal 
b eing ; a country, such as ours, 
filled w ith the hig hest order of 
manhood and womanhood, will not 
be likely to b ecome involved in 
war. If such a p eople should hav e 
to go to w ar they will have both 
w isdom and courag e to conduct it 
successfully. But more important 
still, they w ould not · be thus in-
volved unless on the right side . If 
a nation g uides of the L ord must 
w ar, they w ill be strong. L et 
sham ba ttles b e los t in the history 
of the w ar ages. W e have real 
battles enough to tak e a ll of our 

' money and time. 
Let the war go on again st igno-

ran ce-against sini w h ether in our 
own h earts or fro m the' world 
around us. Marsh al the forces 
against frauds-against heartless 
monopolies, th at make the few rich 
and the many poor ; that make the 
rich vain and the poor slavi sh . W e 
want no ·sham battles against these, 
but war to the death ! 

such ,,.p.er 
of knowledge of themselves an 
powers of self-government. They 
simply g ive themselves up to any 
set of faculties which their sur-
roundings bring into activity . They 
literally fulfill the scripture, "Re-
joice with them that do rejoice,': 
not stopping to inquire nmch about 
what causes the rejoicing. _ "They 
weep with those tliat weep," not 
inquiring the difference between 
the m an w ho h as lost hi s fo r-
tune in gambling in - futures, and 
the other friend who has lost his 
Christian wife who had the care of 
his little children. 

M any of us have n ot fully learned 
that relig ion that the activity of our 
spiritu al facu Hies is to be an every 
day easy trade affair. It is to b e in 
us and of us, and to be applied at 
each intellectual ex,ercise. The spir-
itual self is to be the one for which 
the other powers act. Prayer , love 
and faith are to go with us and b e 
with us in every sale and p urchase 
or act of business ; in every love, 
friendship or t rial of li fe. What 
we cannot pray over and love or 
believe in, we are to Jet alone. It 
is_ to make us cleaner in our per-
sons and our though ts. The young 
man or wom an w ho can engage in 
a courtsh ip without consulting the 
L ord and fo llowing His h ighest 
and purest thoughts is deceiving 
himself. The organs of faith are 
on top of the head ; reason is in 

'.::. l'- "'.£.1 .• _.,"'--".t ~-....._~~-~ ~ • o ·re corporations of :1ll 
.us it. Some dis- kinds. nee lHl u - w(;r ljl .. r,l" -

,mty did still better. Unit_ed States Governmen m ... t heir 
iy for local option, or for workings, as h. balance wheel , or -as a, 

'le-law to be amended. governor in au engine, to regulate 
their operations. 

Local Monopolies. 
New 9oal mines are opened in the 

South d ery year. Hundreds of banks 
are bemg Qpened. Tens of thous-

/ ands-yes, hundreds of thousands, of 
acre~ ri/f coal land have been bought 
by Northern or bv English syndicates 

j - • 
within the last few years. . 
.; The way things are moving now 
tiie en tire coal field" of the South will 
be in the hands of a few rich compa-
nies-generally railroad companies, 
or those closely connected with them. 
Las t year a coa.lition of a number of 
these companies was made, and th ey 
said let the price of coal go up a, little, 
we want a. few more millions of money. 
They made eight millions by it. This 
year coal is a little higher than last. 
Probably they will m ake eixteen mil-
lions. The coal diggers work on for a 
scan t living, having scarce enough 
ahead to make a feeble strike. This 
fails Pnd they are the loeers. 

Let this system. go on and the coal 
diggers will be yery poor a.nd ig110-
nm"t ; the coal owner 'tS very rich , with 
a wide general knowledge, but with-
out jntelle.ctual or moral force. 'fhey 
will h~we learned to control votes as 
they hire hands, or as the stockman 
buys sheep-for so much money. The 
same laws work in the coal oil 
monopoly, in the telegraph compa-
nies, which are now rapidly m aking 
millionaires on the owners side and 
scant life on the operators' side. The 
railroad magnates are buil ding houses 
worth $100,000 to $1,000,000 eacb , and 

It is wrong to stand still and see the 
powers of our Government go into tbe 
hands of a few monied men. This 
Government was founded for m1c1.n's 
elevation-founded tb,at h ,;:i might be 
free and religious. God never made 
forty thousand ac res of land for one 
man, to be dotted over with ten thous -
and slaves, as many renters and Jes-
seeij are becoming. But it is to be 
divided into fiv e hundred or a thous-
and homes-free homes, where the 
virtues of th e race can be cultivated 
and the image of God made manifest. 

The sooner the U nit.ed States Gov-
ernmen t owns all the land in her ter-
ritory not occupied 13,s homes, and the 
firmer sh.e holds it fo r actual settlers 
only, the surer we 'will escape the 
Irish problem in our owu coun try and 
fulfill our mission to the race. . -

Owing to a too liberal distribu-
tion of the last number of this 
p ap er before the election, a fe w of 
the la te subscribers in a s~ all b ook 
not t ransferred to th e regular list' 
r eceived no, copy . If any reader~ 
h ave h alf a dozen or m ore of the 
September n umb er and will re tu rn 
th e.m-0 we will gladly pay postag-1".:. 

T here arc probably fifty thou 1-;-
a nd people in Atlanta, Ga., to-day 
beside her own citizen s. T hese ex-
positions, centen nials and o-reat 
industrial gatherings are educ~tors 
for the p eople. A few days' obsC"r-
, ·ations by l11anly persons will fur -
n ish helpful knowledge for years 
of after reflection and reading . 
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The Millig·an Mentor. Religion in Daily 
fro n t. The organs that impel un-
wi se marriages li e in back of the 
head and low er than faith or 
reason . R elig ion is to be in us and 
of us, as the color of our eyes. A 
par t of u s, as the oil of the r ~s e, is 
par t of the flowe r . It is the p art 
with reference to which the others 
are to be used. Let the spir itual 
faculti es be so exercised that they 
are etrong and ready, and afford us 
daily pleasure. 

making th e laborer break roeks a.II 
day for ninety cen ts and board h im-
self, to say no thin g c f a home n,nd sup-
port for hi s fa mily. 

fSSUED ?tfON'.rm:,y A'r 50 CEN'l'S A YEAR, 

It is devoted to the inculcation of 
Christian principles i o human life 
:a,nd Government. 

l<~ntcred n.t tlie Postoffi ce at Milligan , Tenn., as 
Second Class Matter. 

We h ave spiritu al or 
fac ulties, · intellectual facu religious 
forces peculiarly con ne :J1ics, and 
the fl esh. The exercise ~(i"t w ith 
of our p owers g ives 
Even the man who i 
selfish and follow s th e 
becomes interested in a 

.(,;enerall y 
sh, if he 
ptracted The Sham Battle. meeting or special relig: 

Of course it was fought. It calling into a~tivity service 
seems no great g athering of people nature enjoys the work, higher 

and rejoices. Hi s rel' mg s, talks 
can be without some folly . That ti es are in exercise. _'\ ;~o.us facul-
one or more m en would be serious!)' he is in trade, active ai 

hurt or killed in the sham is prob- He almost forgets' to p r 
rreii;ards able ; still, it must b e, say those it as a burden. He di., 

engineering it, that it tend s to keep 
up a military spiri t, and pride of 
war is of little concern to those who 

rend the enjoy m ent of h !S to sus-
ual activity. · intellect-

I once asked a wic , 
whnt he found hi s enfo) a lawyer in 

care chiefly fo r the money that it h t "I t inking , in overcomir'. m_en · . n 
brings t:o th e town and the renown in in tellectual conqu'e. drfficultles, 
of the occasion. which answer is re:il ·i" said he, 

. ., >They do not stop to think that sophic one. Even t
1 

r· iV a philo-

1 l d · has pleasure w111·1c 1 debauchee t 1e t 10usan s of money which it 
1 , physical 
o high an 
others, yet 

. powers last . Not of costs 1s needed-badly needed} to · 
enable the children of this genera-
tion all over the South , to obtain an 

~e_:w; 
"""' _ _, u u ·, fiery nation it is time 

enough to prepare for war when 
we see that wisdom and charity 
cannot se ttle our troi:fbles. We can 
be at home in our shops and corn-
field s and w ait fo r the enemy to 
begin embarking for this shore and 
be ready to beat him off w h en he 
gets here. War is not the b usiness 
of the U nited States, but the up-
building of a g reat and G odly 
nation. 

L et it b e the purpose, thought, 
h pp e, legislation and work of o ur 
country to show man in his best 
estate-to develop him on the lines 
of h is home interests and his eternal 
being ; a country, such as ours, 
filled with the highest order of 
manhood and womanhood, will not 
be likely to b ecome involved in 
w ar. If such a p eople s

1
hould have 

to go to w ar they w ill have both 
w isdom and courage to conduct it 
successfully . But n1ore important. 
still , they w ould not be thus in f 
valved unless on the righ t side . If 
a nation guidetl of th e L ord must 
war, they will b e strong . L et 
sh am battles be lost in the h istory 
of the war ages. W e h ave real 
battles enot1gh to tak e all of our 
mon ey and time. 

Let th e w ar go on against igno~ 
ranee- against sin , whether in our 
own hearts or from the world 
around us. M arshal the fo rces 
aga inst frauds-again st heartless 
m onopolies, that make the few rich 
and the 1n any poor; that make the 
rich vain and the p9or slavish. W e 
want no sham battles against these, 
hut war to the death! 

order as either of th 

powers af-
this natura._l 

qucstionr g , e seh 
reality of their 

while others mention , typocrite as 
the proper term to applJ· 

It is not in:entiom•ily so with 
such persons, it is si/ hply the lack 
of knowledge of themselves and 
powers of self-goven':'ment. They 
simply g ive themselv·es up to any 
set of faculties whit h their sur-
roundings bring into a(~tivity. They 
lite rally fulfill the scrlipture, "Re-
joice with them that \ao rejoice," 
not stopping to inquire'. much about 
what c~uses the rejoid ng. "They 
weep with those that 'r weep," not 
inquiring the differcni'ce between 
the man who has ost his for-
tu ne in gambling in f tures, and 
the other friend who 1as lost his 
Christian wife who had1\the care of 
hi s little children. 

Many of us have not ff lly learned 
that relig ion that the act~vity of our 
spir itual fa culties is to b\e an every 
day easy trade affair. It is to be in 
us and of us, and to be '\ appli ed at 
each intellectual exercise.1 Th e spir-
itual self is to b e th e on e for w hich 
_the other p owers act . P1 ayer, love 
and faith arc to go w ith us and b e 
w ith us in every sale and p urchase 
or a ct of business ; in e rery love, 
friendsh ip or trial of lift. What 
we cannot p ray over and love or 
believe in , we arc to let a~one. It 
is to make us cleaner in; our per-
sons and our th oughts . T P e young 
m an or woman w h o can e1 1gag e in 
a courtship w ithout consuJl. ting th e 
Lord and following H is hig hest 
and purest though ts is dt-ceiving 
him self. The organs of ·=th are 
on top of the h ead ; re, 

East Tennessee for Prohibition. 

Yet this i8 said tp be a Christia.1. 
land , jealous of the ri ghts of th e poor. 
It is time our legislators should show 
the ,9pirit of care for the poor in pro-
viding for their education and protec-
tion ap:ainst monopoli es. SomP. one 
1,ays most men are only calculated tc 
do daily m imual labor. It is n ot the 
labor complained of, jt is th e scant 
living and continued ignorance. I t 
is .'the unequal distribntion of the in-
come of · the labor. Fifty thousand 
men h_ave made and are doing the 
work of the tP.legraph lin es and receive 
only a poor living, but a few hundred. 
men who have headed the organizn.-
tionA are dail~ becoming millionaires 
and controlling the others a.t their 
will_ .. 

Some one says again , brain will t ell 
It is brain and capital that wins the 
1 illions. Of course brain will win , 
b t. shall a ChristiRn government pass 
such laws and foster snch organiza-
tions as will enable and . encourage a. 
few brainy, wicked men to win all the 
millions and enslavfl the Nittion? But 
the fi.eld is open for good men just t , 
eame, is replied. Admitted 
men cannot consent to 
do what the goverm · 

Of all the sections of our eountry 
which 'have voted on this question, 
not one has honored itself more than 
E as t Tennessee. If the whole Rtate 
had don e as well, the majority for the 
Amendment would have been nearly 
tifty thousand. Lift your ha.ts, gen-
tlemen, when you pass through this 
division of Tennessee. She bas a 
character of her own and should have 
retained her old name-the State O\ 
Franklin. Naturally, socially and 
politically, ~be is different from her 
sixteen members to the west. She 
has more high schools and colleges. 
She has more temperance teaching. 
More men own their own homes ; no 
difference if some' of them are on poor 
land , they' art> freemen's homes. 'l'he 
mnn is by his own door and under his 

apple tree: Taere is much rich hie-gamble on 
. . ~errit,QxyJ a ooaland n bread, and 

f]l l 

- • • • ( A•~t,1,11 Ml:JU~~ a.s,.J 
.--1. ...,_UJ..._.,,_,

0
___,_d old ~~ f L......::....---...... 

tnins, with the couraife and good hon 8 

sense to give over fifteen thousand railroad companie~ • 
major~ty I IJ?, our little home precinct The coal mono po 
we bad the pleasure of counting two companies, the railroa ( 
hundred for the Amendment, with the millionaire corporatio11 
only twenty 11~ainst it. Some dis- kinds need the stro~g powe o t . 
tricts in the county did still better. United States Government, in thei r 
,ve are ready for local option , or for workings, as h ha.lance wheel, or as a 
the four-mile•law to be amended. governor in an engine, to regnlate 

their operations. 
Local Monopolies. It is wrong to stand still and see the 

New coal mines are opened in the powers of our Government go into the 
South every year. Hundreds of banks hn.nds of it few monied men. This 
are being gpened. Tens of thous- Government was -'founded for man 's 
ands-yes, hundreds of thousands, of elevation-founded that h g might be 
acre!! of coal land have been bought free a.nd religious. God never made 
by Northern or Ly English syndicates forty thousand acres of land for one 
wit.bin the last few years. man, to be dotted over with ten thous -

The way things are moving now and slaves, as many renters and Jes-
the t,ntire coal fleldd of the South will seeiai are becoming. But it is to be 
be in the hands of a few rich compa- divided into five hundred or a thous-
nies-generally railroad companies, and homes-free homes, where th~ 
or those closely connected with them. virtu es of the race can be culti vatfld 
Last yea1· a coit.lition of a number of and the image of God made m 1wifest,. 
these companies was made, and they The sooner the United States Gov-
said let the price of coal go up 8. little, ernm ent ·owns all the land in h er ter-
we want a few more millions oi money. r~tory not occ upied as homes, and the 
T hey made eight millions bv it. Th is firmer she bol<l s it for actu al settlers 
year coal is a little high e; than last. only, the surer we will escape the 
Probably they will make eixteen m1·1- Irish problem in our owH country and 
lions. The coal diggers work on for a 
scant living, having scarce enough 
ahead to make a feeble strike. This 
fails 9nd they are the loeers. 

Let t_his system. go on and th e coal 
diggers will be yery poor an d igno-
rant; th e coal owner 'l'l very l'ich , wiLh 
n. wide general knowledge, but with-
out intell ectual or moral force. They 
will have learned to control votes as 
th ey }.lire hands, or as· the stockman 
buys sheep-for so much m oney. Th e 
same laws work io the coal oil 
monopoly, in the telegraph compa-
nies, which are now rapidly m aking 
millionaires on the owners side and 
scant life on the operators' side. The 
railroad ma.g nates are build ing houses 
worth $100,000 to $1,000,000 each, and 

fulfill our mission to the race. ·-Owing to a too liberal distribn-
tion of the last number of this 
paper b efore the election, a few of 
the late subscribers in a small b ook 
not transferred to the regular list: 
received no, cop y. If any readers . 
have half a dozen or more of the 
September number and v~ ll .return 
them, we w ill g ladly pay postage. 

T here are · probably fifty thou~-
and_ people in ~t~an ta , Ga., to-day 
beside her own c1t1zens. T hese ex.-
p ositions, centennials and o-rca l 
industri al gatherings arc educ~tors 
for t he people. A few days' obscr-
v~tions by manly persons will fur-
m sh hel p fu l know ledge for years 
of after refl ection an d read in g . 
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\Ne h ave spiritual 01· religious 
ISSUED :MONT HLY A'r 50 CE NT S A YE AR . faculties, intellectual facul ties, and 

forces peculiarly connectt~l with 
It is devoted t0 the inculcation of the fl esh. T _he exercise of a ny set Christian principles in bum.a n life 

and Government. of our p owers gives iJcasure . 
Even the man who is generally 
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becomes interested in a protracted 
The Sham Battle. meeting or special religio•1s service 

Of course it was fought. It calling into activity hi~ higher 
seems no great gathering of people nature enjoys the work, sings, talks 

and rejoices. His religious facul-can be without some folly. That 
ties are in exercise. Next month 

one or more men would be seriously he is in trade, active and successful. 
hurt or killed in the sham is prob- He almost forgets to pray or re-'l:ards 
able ; still , it must b e, say those it a s a burden. He dislikes to sus-
engineering it, that it tends to keep pend the enjoyment of his intellect-
up a military sp it, and pride of ual activity. · 

I once asked a wicked lawver in war is of little concern to those who ., 
wh11.t he found his enjoyment. "In 

care chiefly for the money that it h' k' t m mg, in overcoming difficulties 
b rings to the town and the renown in intellectual co~quest," said he: 
of the occasion . which answer is really a philo-

They d o not stop to think that sophic one. E ven the debauchee 
the thousands of money which it has pleasure while . hi s physical 
costs is needed-badly needed, to powers laSt . Not of so high an 

front. T he organs that impel u n-
w ise marriages li e in b ack of, the 
head a nd lower than faith or 
reason . R eli g ion is to be in us and 
of us, as the color of our ey es. A 
p art of us, as the oil of the rose, i.s 
part of the fl ower. It is the part 
with reference to which the others 
are to be used. Let the spiritual 
faculties be so exercised that they 
are Rtrong and ready, and afford us 
daily pleasure. 

East Tennes•ce for Prohibition. 
Of all the sections of our country 

which have voted on this quesLion, 
not one has honored itself more than 
East Tennessee. If the whole Rtate 
had done as well , the majority for the 
Amend ment would have been nearly 
fifty thousand. Lift your hats, gen-
tl emen, when you pass t,hrough this 
division of Tennessee. She has a 
character of her own and should have 
retained her old name-the State of 
Franklin . Nat-·rally, socially and 
politically, 1:1he . s ~cli~erem from her 
sixteen meml •p q . 1est., he 
has more higl @ 

She has more order as either of th others yet 
enable the children of this genera- th • ,~ ' More men own e exercise of those powers af-
tion all over the Sout to obtain an fo:rds pleasure. From this natural difference if som 

land, they am £re, 
·-o be voters order of things m,an_y 

. , -~t .relig io1.1~... ~: L tb, 
, in military 'ually called in que ion and they 

to f,~le Knew no better themselve_s.in their w ~ek day moods 
.. h way to settle difficulties. In this are questtonmg t emselv~s about 

nervous, fiery nation it is time the reality of their professions, 
enough to prepare for war when while others mention hypocrite as 
we see that wisdom and charity the proper term to apply. 

man is by his owr1 

~ ,,;;n .. 1,r1~-II..Ul- -
land ,..·.r.o" 
iron f ' 'to 
sparkl~ e . ... tains, wi~1. 
sense to gh 
major;ty l ; 
we had the ..._ .. 1g, 
hundred f, .. e-u ,.ment, with 
only twer ,st -1t. Some dis-
tricts in f uOUnty did still hetter. 
We are 1-. ... oy for local option, or for 
the four-mile-law to be amended. 

cannot settle our troubles. We can It is · not intentionally so with 
be at home in our shops and corn- such persons, it is simply the lack 
fields and wait for the enemy to of knowledge of themselves and 
begin embarking for this shore and powers of self-government. They 
b e ready to beat him off when he simply , g ive themselves up to any 
e-ets h ere. War is not the business set of faculties 'which their sur-
<J Local Monopolies. 
of the United States, but the u1J- roundings bring into activity. They N l · d · h .r ew coa mmes are opene rn t e 
building of n g reat and Godly li,terally fulfill the scripture, "Re- South every year. Hundreds of banks 
!Iation. joice with them that do rejoice," are being opened. Tem; of thous-

Let it b e the purpose, thought, not stopping to inquire much about ands-yes, hundreds of thousands, of 
hope, legislation and work of our what causes the rejoicing. "They acres of coal land • have been bought 
country to show man in his best weep with those that weep," not_ b~ N_ortbern or by English syndicates 
estate-to develop him on the lines inquiring the difference between wi tbm th e laSt few years. 

t] e 1 h ' l th. f The way things are moving 110w 
of his home interests and his eternal J man w JO as os is or- the entire coal fielda of the South will 
being ; a ' country, such as ours, tune in g ambling in futures, and be in the hands of a few rich compa-
filled with the highest order of the 0ther friend who has lost his nies-generally railroad companies, 
manhood and w omanhood, will not Christian wife who had the care of or those closely connected with them. 
be likely to b ecome involved in his little children . Last year a coalition of a number of 
war. If such a people should have Many of us have not fully learned these companies was made, and they 
to g o to war they will have both that relig ion that the activ ity of our said let the price of coal go up a little, 

· ·t 1 f 1t· · b we want a few more millions of money. wisdom and courage to conduct it spin ua acu ·ies is to e an every 
d They made eight millions by it. This 

successfully·. But more important ay easy trade affair. It is to be in year coal is a little higher than last. 
still, they w ould not be thus in- us aJ1d of us, and to be applied at Probably they will make eixteen mil-
volved unless on the right side. If each intellectual exercise . The spir- lions. The coal diggers work on for a 
a nation g uidecil. of the L ord must itual self is to be the on e for which scant living, havin g scarce enough 
war, · they w ill be strong . Let the other powers act. P rayer , love ahead to make a. feeble strike. This 
sh am battles b e lost in the history and faith are to go w ith us and be fail s :mcl they are the losers. 
of the war ages. W e h ave r eal wit h us in every sale a nd purchase Let this system go on and the coal 

f b . . diggers will be yery poor and jgno-
battles enouz h to take all of our or act o usiness ; 111 every love, ra.nt ; the coa.1 owner's very rich , with 
m oney and time. friendship or trial of life . What a wide general k nowledge, but with· 

L et the war go on against igno- we cannot pray over and love or out intellectual or moral force . T il ey 
ranee- against sin , w h ether in our believe in , we are to let alone. It will luwe learned to cont1·ol votes as 
own hearts or from the world is to mak e us cleaner in our per- they' hire hands, or as the stockman 
around us. Marsh al th e forces sons and otff thoug h ts. The yo ung buys sheep- for so mucb money. The 
aga inst frauds- against heartless man or woman who can engage in same hl,ws work in the coa l oil 
1nonopolies, that mak e th e few ri ch a courtship without consul ·ng th e monopoly, in the telegraph compa-
and the many poo1·; that make th e L ord and following H is o-h est nies, which are now rapidly m aking 

mi11ionaires on the owners side and 
rich vain and the poor slavish. vVe and purest thou<Yhts 1·s d' 1·11g 0 · scant life on th e operators' side. The 
want no sham battles against these, himself. The organs of fa; 71 a re railroad_ ma.g nates are building houses 
hut wai- to tb e death ! on top of t he head ; reas01 is ju worth $100,000 to ~ll,000,000 each , and 

r··o-· • .... • 6. 

mnki ng th e laborer break roeks all 
day for ninety cents an d board him-
self, to say no thi ng 0 f a home and sup-
port for his family. 

Yet this is sa id to be a Christia.1; 
land, jealous of th e rights of th e poor . 
It is time our legislators should show 
the spirit of care for the poor in pro-
viding for their education and protec-
t-ion a~a,inst mou opoli es. SomP, one 
says most 1nen are only calculated to 
do daily manual labor. It. is not the 
labor complained of, it is t.lrn scan t 
livini and continued ignorance. It 
is the unequal distribntion of the in-
come of the 1abor. Fifty thousand 
men have made and are doing the 
work of the tP-]egraph lines and receive 
only a poor living, but a few hundred 
men who have headed the organiza-
tions are daily becoming millionaires 
and controlling the others at thei r 
will. 

Some one s~ys again , brain will t ell 
It is brain and capital that wins th e 
millions. Of course brain will win 
but shall a. Christian government pas~ 
such laws :mq foster such organiza-
tions as will enable and eneonrage a, 
few brainy, wicked men to win all the 

, illions and enslavfl the N ~tion? Bu 
,... .. Jd is open for ~ood n1,en 

1.s replied. Admitt1 

.tnnot consent 
:1,t• the gove 

le Oll f 

, .1g wages. -
evading the p.._ 
to the Governm t: , 

ti companies are t ryii 
ie coal mon opoly, the te)-egr.-~.p 

,.npanies, the railroad companies, 
1,he millionaire corporations of all 
kinds need the stro'.lg power of the 
United States Government in their 
workings, as {,, balance wheel, or as ~" 
governor in an engine, to regulate 
their operations. 

It is wrong tu stand still and see the 
powers of (IUr Government go into the 
hnnds of a few monied men. This 
Government was founded for m a n 's 
el evation-founded that hQ might be 
free and religions. God never made 
forty thousand acres of land for one 
man, to be dotted over with ten thous -
and slaves, 11.s many renters and lei3-
seefl 11re becoming. But it is to be 
divid ed into five hundred or a, th ou8-
and homes-free homes, where the 
virtues of the race can be cultivated 
and the image of God made man ifest,. 

The sooner the United States Gov-
ernment owns all the land in her ter· 
ritory not occupied a s homes, and t be 
firmer she bolus it fo r actual settle ri:; 
only, the surer we will escape th e 
Irish problem in our nwa coun try l'!.ncl 
fulfill our mission to the race . - - - - -~------

Owing to a too liberal distribu-
tion of the last n um ber of th is 
p ap er b efore the election, a few of 
the la te subscribers in a small book, 
not tran sferred to th e regular list, 
received n o, copy . If any readers 
have h alf a dozen or m ore of the 
Sep tember n umber and w ill re turn 
them, we will g ladly p ay postage. 

There arc probably fifty thou s-
and people in Atlanta, Ga., to-day 
beside her own ci tizens. These ex-
positions, centem1.ials and great 
industrial gatherings are educators 
for the people . A fcvv days' obser -
vations by mn.nly persons will fur-
nish helpful knowledge for years 
of after r efl ection and reading . 



The Milligan Mento1. t/ie Democrats mu,"-, 0 :P, it. At 
the same tit11e they were 1 support-

J. HOPWOOD, Editor & Publisher. ing by money and dit .ction a 
~~~~~~~~~~~~"""'."".'~"""'."".'~- talented negro in East T nnessee, 

Lessons of the El~ction. 

No farmer can tell what his 
wheat crop will be until the harvest 
i~ over. The crop often looks 
rea ly for a heavy yield. But the 

who appealed to race Prejudice, 
charged the whole thing 011 the old 
slave-holders, that used "~ stripe 
their backs and call th 11 buck 
negroes." The impression ,· ... s borne 

rust, the joint-worm or a day of with the pleas that their lberties 
blight, and his hopes are blasted. would be lost and their old \iasters 
Elections are even mbre uncertain . were doing the work. Ash1e col-
A wave of thought will elect one ored votes were generally 1-epubli-
candidate to-day. A different cur- can, therefore, they the R1publi-
rent would defeat him next month. cans, should have nothing-to do 

advancement in the Divine nature 
is the objed of life. Hence, such 
legislation, such sperltiing of money, 
is directly in the line of man's 
eternal good. On the other hand, 
legislation, planning ancl work to 
make more money, to advance 
material improvement in the country 
is only indirectly helpful. It only 
makes the ways of man's improve-
ment smoother. 

A true and whole education is a 
direct blessing. A fortune may be 
the means of "bringing a blessing, 
but is not Jtself one . Yet most of 

The leaders of one side will carry a with it. ' the time of our legislators is spent 
certain class of voters in one part Again, in some places, w~\nan's in scheming how to improve the 
of the State. The leaders of the work at the polls seemed to c ange material affairs of the State. Only 
opposite party will carry the same the current greatly and incre~a the a small part is given the develop-
class of voters in another :;ection. vote for the Amendment. I~thers ment of- educational w@rks, or to 

In the late election the negroes it is said their influenc changO;l few measures especially helpful and en-
of one church in Murfreesboro votes. If I were to express ' i•1dg- cournging to the moral forces of 
ir,arched from the church · to the ment as to woman's influence t the the people. For instance, how 
polls and voted solid, except two polls on such questions, it wou d be: much study and time have the law-
of the sixty, against the Amend- Let them be at a voting place~ here makers given to the question: How 
ment, while in Morristown, almost their side is equal ot stronge and shall we free the country from the 
the entire colored vote marched to they will greatly increase the-vote rum traffic and its curses ? 
the polls singing, and in <leep seri- for their measure. If they att.; ,npt How many of them bave set 
ousi.ess voted for the Amendment. work at a poll where their pl~a is their heads together and studied 
The lawyers of East Tennessee in the minority there arises i~ the how to stop Sunday trade or trains 
were nearly all for the Amendment. nature of those who can be· u- with business and pleasure travel? 
In Middle Tennessee they were enced in elections, a feeling of jgo- Yet if both continue to increase 
divided, or very generally opposed tism, lordship and sneering, w~ich they will

1
bring this country to ruin 

to it. As much probably could be becomes proof against their i1'1u- certain. A country with plenty of 
said of other classes of voters. The ence. Woman did good servic~ in rum shops and no Sunday, is close 
preachers in all parts of the State the election, and if they had 1:een to death. 
were generally for the Amend- well organized at each poll in"the How much have the legislators 
ment. They seem to form the ex- State, where the rrohibitio~ se'.,.ti- studied to keep the ballot box pure 
ception to the rule, that you cannot ment was equal or jn arh-ance, of and give every man who is enti-
depend upon any pa1·tic211ar class the opposition, the vob or the tled to vote, an honest chance to 
of ·voters to carry a measure, for Amendment could hav 1 at:ly vote once at a given election, and 
one pa:rt will vote one way in orie increased. Their w · ~ion but once ? The large class of men 
section and the other part of the places . was a ne~ in spoken of believe in more legisla-
same class vote differently in.., an- Tennessee. tion on such questions as prohibi-
othcr. Again, the length of time in The end is not· • be tion, education, Sunday business 
a canvass is all-important. If the until society · or and public travel, the purity of the 
election had been held within sixty the saloori is the· ballot box and the protection of 
days after the passage and left to a sober, intellig... •~ against the greed of rail. 
majority _.of t!1e of the State ~• -1 monopo-
i;1,-,.i~, ._hn+,~ i.Jb~ ::..=es-a~n:f'WlITTTITi'"fflm~fl-Jn,lt'l,ITlil~llll:Un:CrrITIIC:lC:-11 :.,_ ~ ..,.,...,...,,..~ . ' - • "'h -

carrted~ ing the laws of ~ti. tate t c--- uest10n pronibition 
For months many of the Anti- • •=- until a Prohibitory Amendment is 

Amendment voters said, and a1;. It Is Comm:., in the Constitution of the United 
Prohibition failed to · rile a States, are almost as united for a 

peared to he candid in the state- law in Texas. It has no,-v failed in and 
h . h · · work of general education 

ment, t at t ey were not gomg to Tennessee. Each failure 'has made 
l 11 h h ld h laws preventing the destruction of 

t 1e po s ; t at t ey wou ave friends for the settled det1mnined 
h. d · l I l · I society by Sunday traffic and mo-not mg to O wit 1 t 1e e ectwn. n idea of National Pro,(tibition. 

a few districts only that spirit con- \ nopolies or gambling on the neces-
There is a large class of me 1 in the saries of life, and they are set for 

tinned until election time. As the S 1 United tates in whose ju gment honest voting-the JJt1rity of the 
agitation increased they determined th b 1· · f t d · 1. • e a o 1tion o s rong rm~ as a ballot box. 
to vote, and 'as it grew stronger, beverage, especially of the whqle 
they worked for the whisky inter- saloon license system, is of first (n-
ests. Falsehood, strong drink, terest for the welfare of the Nati6n. 
money and glaring sophistry, could It is of highest interest for both 
he used against the Amendment, the prospei;ity and perpetuity of 
and were freely used in places. oui· country's life. It is of more 
From the very natui"e of the plea importance to legislate, plan ::i.nd 
these forces could not be m,ecl for spend money to save u1e intelli-
the Amendment. gence, morals and character of the 

But they are the very elements laboring people, together with $2 50, -

that move about one-third of 000,000 of their earnings, than it is 
American voters more readily than to legislate, plan and spend money 
sound reason and conviction of to make them and all of the Nation 
duty. An instance of political 
trickery and sophism illustrates 
rnuch of the spirit of the opposition 
,tnd their pleas. 

In }\fiddle Tennessee Vertrees 
:.mJ that class of men tried hard, and 
rneasurably succeeded, in making 
the _Democrats believe that it was a 
,·ery undemocratic measure that 
that old standard party was op-
posed to class legislation , opposed 
lo all measures looking toward 
H1rnptuary laws, assuming this to 
he such , and further, that the old 
fathers of tl1e party, Davis, Sey-
motn-, Tilden , had ahvay s spoken 
,1g-a in s t ;; uch measures , th erefore, 

simply one-half or one-third of that 
sum of money, to say nothing of 
the loss of intelligence and a drunk-
ard, who is spending and sprering 
away fifty dollars a day and de-
stroying his life. had far better be 
planning to save half or more of 
this than to continue his debauch-
ery and be trying tf_/.fuake ten dol-
lars a day more. What our law-
makers do to educate the people 
and all advantages they give to the 
moral forces of the Nation are 
direct helps to man. The); arc di-
rect blessings co him. They in-
crease his w orth imrnecliatcly. :i\fan's 

The old party bands are getting 
weaker, and men are daring to 
vote as they think for themselves, 
and as they pray to their Ruler. 
They expect to keep t11e question 
of Prohibition and those of a like 
educational and moral nature agi-
tated-expect to keep them to the 
front. 

Party hack-horse men can say 
what they may, but the preachers 
and teachers and men of the deepest 
religious convictions will keep these 
questions before the people, and 
man's breast is made to love the 
truth. These agitators have the 
truth, and ere long the people will 
receive it . These, the political 
forces of the Nation , will be reor-
ganized and nm on: a higher plane 
foi· a time, and then become cor-
rupt, and await future forces to 
destroy them again. 

That is the way the earth itself 
was made ; that is the way human 
society will advance to its best 
estate, breaking and reforming, each 
time improving. A serious break-
ing in the social and politi ca.l realm s 

of this Nation is near. There will 
be ·some glorious memories for 
those who pass through and loo], 
back from the quiet of the Other 
Side. 

Let the agitation go on; speak 
an<l act your convictiorn,. TJ1e 
Lord rules! 

----~....__ ___ -
A Heart Longing. 

Young man, lift up your though~. 
Set your heart ou things that an' 
eternal. Receive the thoughts. that 
will make you like God. Cherish the 
imaginations of Hea,vtrn, the beautiet:i 
of a home there. Be not overcome of 
evil, but overcome evil with good ; 
this is noble. Many have Lrie<l it and 
know both frum the Word and fron1 
lite. Be manly; contend for the 
highest principles. The · world and 
t,he devil will often sneer at them: so 
did they at the Son of God. But 
stand by your purest and best thoughts. 
The flesh will often rebel aud contend 
for its lusts, but crucify the flesh with 
its lusts and enjoy the freedom of n. 
Godly spirit. There iR n glorious lili-
erty in fellowship with God and with 
His Son Jesus Christ.. ,.,. 

Spirit of earth, bear the Ii ttle crnsse~ 
of life. Help me to bear them. They 
come upon us unheralded, unthought 
of. The strength of manhQod is man-
ifest in the ability to meet sudden . 
emergencies. We are often braced fot· 
gteat trials. but the small affairs come 
without warni,ig, and our spirits are 
off guard. Let us be diligent then h 1 
make our calling and elections sure, 
aud uot fall before the sudden ap-
proach of little trials. 

Push your business ; pray over it; 
work for it. Never let it enslave you. 
Do your part in a neighborhood. 
Ne,·er be the fifty-cent-man to help 
hHild a church or :-t school house, or to 
help a destitute family in your nEtigh-
borhood. Don't change a neighbol' 
ten cents for feedmg his stock while 
he has gone to see his sick p11:rentE!, 
nor make the poor man work all day 
for half a bu&hel of e-0ffi - , cause it 
h~ppens to -bear a lieiier ric1;, 
font'r,:-1 ,.r.,... " J..- h- . ,., ... .,,.e . J:,, eHller c ar,g6 j • 

now if you can spare the corn, an pay 
him cash, when he prefers the grain. 
Don't, don't bargain, turn and dicker 
to get man who has a' family, to 
work for $12 or $15 a month and board 
himself, when the same money would 
not keep your· own family, no larger 
than his, in clothes, to say nothing of 
their provisions, horses, doctor bills , 
presents, trayeling expenses, charities. 
school and religious expenses, all 
amounting to three or ten times more 
than his whole living. It would be 
more Christ-like to make a more equal 
divide. 

Many n woman whom it would in· 
suit to question her piety, will mane11.-
ver and barga.in t.o employ a girl to do 
the cooking and washing for her 
family a,t one dollar per week, com• 
plain of hard times, then put more 
than the girl'8 income for a year into 
one cloak or dress for herself or settee 
for the daughter's parlor. After that 
mouth it over the country," What 
very poor help we du hn.ve these da.ys." 
How can that treatment bring goocl 
help'! Do not forget the Golden 
Rule, neither let it b€ a, dead letter. 
Try to live by it day after day. It is 
worth while. Eternal life is the dif-
ference between doing right and doing 
wrong. Abhor that which is evil; 
cleave to that which is good. 

- t Whttn Knoxville has her centen-
nial in 1891 let all of the country 
people go. Save your money before 
hand. Do without a few visits ; 
use the old buggy longer and the 
old saddle ; leave off tobacco or 
coffee, or both, and save your 
money and get history ; get knowl-
edge ; see so,ne of the world ; g1ve 
your influence to make the centen. 
nia] of Knoxville a success. 



The Milligan Mento1. the Democrats must oppose it. At mt in the Divine nature of this Nation i's near. There will 
the same time they were support- is , e~t of life. Hence, such be some glorious memories for 

J. HOPWOOD, Editor & Publisher. ing by money and direction a leg· 1, such spending of money, those who pass through and look 
talented negro in East Tennessee, is tly in the line of man's back from the quiet of the Other 

Lessons of the El.:ction. who appealed to race prejudice, eten, ,ood. On the other hand, Side. 
No farmer can tell what his 

wheat crop will be un til the harvest 
is over. The crop often looks 
rea ly for a heavy yield. BtU the 
rust , the joint-worm or a day of 
b light, and hi s hopes are blasted. 
Elections are eYen more uncertain. 
A wave of thought will elect one 
candidate to -day. A different cur-
rent would defeat him next month. 
The leaders of one side will carry a 
certain class of Yoters in one part 
of the State . The leaders of the 
opposite p arty will carry the same 
class of voters in another sedion. 

charged the whole thing on the old t0n, planning and work to Let the agita tion go on ; speak 
slave-holders, that used "to stripe ·nore money, to advance and act your convictions. The 
their backs and call them buck maten,.l improvement in the country Lord rul S' ! 

In the late election the negroes 
of one church in Murfreesboro 
marched from the church to the 
polls and voted solid , except two 
of the sixty,-ag-ainst the Amend-
ment, while in lVIorri stown, almost 
the entire colored vote marched to 
the polls singing, and in deep seri-
ousi,ess voted for the Amendment. 
The lawyers of East Tennessee 
were nearly all for the Amendment. 
In Middle Tennessee they were 
divided, or very generally opposed 
to it. As much probably could be 
said of other classes of voters. The 
preachers in all parts of the State 
were generally for the Amend-
ment. They seem to form the ex-
ception to the rule, that you cann, 
J__,,_P.. ff upon any particular c , 

to carry a measzi,,,, 
~11 vote one way 

nther par 
- fferentl 

length 
1-,mportant .... 

been held with 
.:r the passage and , 

negroes." The impression was borne 
with the pleas that their liberties 
would be lost and their old masters 
were doing the work. As the col-
ored votes were generally Republi-
can , therefore, they the Republi-
cans, should have nothing to do 
with it. 

Again , in some places, woman's 
work at the polls seemed to change 
the current greatly and increased the 
vote for the Amendment. In others 
it is said their influenc changed few 
votes. If I were to express a judg-
ment as to woman's influence at the 
polls on such questions, it would be : 
Let them be at a voting place where 
their side is equal or stronger, and 
they will greatly increase the vote 
for their measure. If they attempt 
work at a poll where their plea is 
in the minority there arises in• the 
nature of those who can be influ-
enced in elections, a feeling of ego-
tism, lordship and sneering, which 
becomes proof against their influ-
ence. Woman did good service in 
the election, and if they had been 
well organized at ~ach poll in the 
State, whe,, ·i:- ,hibition senti-

in advarice of 
vote for the 

.we been greatly 
work at election 

·w experience in 

-will it b~ 

L-..Jv 1ty of the voters, it s 
likely that the measure would t. 
carried. mg tFie .. 

improve or 
; until the 

moral forces 
' C more voice 
o- and enforc-
-:1. 

For months many of the Anti- It Is 
Amendment voters said, and ap- Prohibition failed become a 
peared to be candid in the state- · law ,in Texas. It has now failed in 
ment, that they were not goin!r to T -ennessee. Each failure has made 
the polls ; that they would have friends for the settled determined 
nothing to do with the election . In · idea of National P,·oltibition. 
a few districts only that spirit con- There is a large class of men in the 
tinued until election time. A s the United States in whose judgment 
agitation increased they determined the abolition of strong drink as a 
to vote, and as it grew stronger, b everage, especially of the whole 
they wo1~ed for the whisk3, inter- saloon license system, is of first in-
ests. Falsehood, strong drink, terest for the welfare of the Nation. 
money and glaring sophistry, could It 1·s of· h" l t · t t i: b th · 1g 1es 1n eres 1or o 
be used against the Amendment, the p}osperity and perpetuity of 
and were freely used in places. our country's life. It is of more 
From the very nature of the plea • unportance to legislate, plan and 
these force s could not be used for spend money to save the intelli-
the Amendment. gence, morals and character of the 

But they are the very elements laborirrg people, together with $2 50,-
that mm·e about one-third of 000,000 of their earnings, than it is 
American voters more readily than 1 to egislate, plan and spend money 
sound reason an<l conviction of to make them and all of the Nation 
duty. An instance of p olitical simply one-half or one-third of that 
t rickery and sophism illustrates sum of money, to say nothing of 
much of the spirit of the op1)osition 1 1 t 1e oss of intelligence and a drunk-
a nd their pleas . ard , who is sp ending and spreeing 

I n Middle Tennessee V ertrees away fifty dollars a day and de-
a nd tha t class of men tried hard , and stroying his life, had far better be 
m easurably succeeded, in makine- pl" rl · t l If f « n1ng o save 1a or more o 
the Democrats believe 1-hat it w as a thi s than to . continue his debauch-
yery undemocratic measure that ery and be trying to make ten dol-
tha t old ~tandarcl part)' w as op- 1 ars a day m ore. What our law-
p osed to class legjslation, opposed 1 d ma {ers o t o educate the people 
to all measures looking toward r. a nd all a<h-antages they g ive to the 
sumptuary laws, assuming· tais to " m oral forces of the N ation are be such, and further, that the old 
fa thers of the party, Davis, Sey- direct helps to man . They are di-
rnot: r, Tilden, had always spoken rect blessings to him. They in-
:igamst ,m cl1 measures, therefore, crease hi s wortli imme<1ia tcly . M:i n's 

• 

is onJy indirectly helpful. It only 
makes the ways of man's improve-
ment smoother. 

A true and whole education is a 
direct blessing. A fortune may be 
the means of bringing a blessing, 
but is not itself one . Yet most of 
the time of our legislators is spent 
in scheming how to improve the 
material affairs of the · State. Only 
a smaf part is given the develop-
ment of educational works, or to 
measures especially helpful and en-
couraging to the .moral forces of 
the people . For instance, how 
much study and time have the law-
makers given to the quest.ion: How 
shall we free the country from the 
rum traffic and its curses ? 

How many of them have set 
their heads together and studied 
how to stop Sunday trade or trains 
with business and pleasure travel? 
Yet if both continue to increase 
they will bring this country to ruin 
certain. A country with plenty of 
rum shops and no Sunday, is close 
to death. 

Ho,v much have the legislators 
studied to keep the ballot box pure 
and give every man who is enti-
tled to vote, an honest chance to 
vote once n.t a given election, and 
but once? The large class of men 
spoken of believe in more legisla-
tio_u on H Cl ·:stions as prohibi-
tion, euuca ., S~naay us"iness 
and public travel, the purity of the 
ballot box and the protection of 
society against the greed of rail-
road, telegraph and land monopo-
lies . The 11?,en who expect to agi-
tate the question of prohibition 
until a Prohibitory Amendment .is 
in the Co~stitution of the United 
States, are almost as united for a 
work of general education and 
laws preventing the destruction of 
society by Sunday . traffic and mo-
nopolies or gambling on the neces-
saries of life, and they are set for 
honest voting-the purity of the 
ballot box. 

The old party bands are getting 
weaker, and men are daring to 
vote as they think for themselves, 
and as they pray to their Ruler. 
They expect to keep t11e question 
of Prohibition and those of a like 
educational and moral nature agi-
tated-expect to keep them to the 
front. 

Party hack-horse men can say 
what they may, but the preachers 
and teachers and men of the deepest 
religious con\'ictions will keep these 
question s b efore the people, and 
man's breast is made to love the 
truth. These agitators have the 
truth, and ere long the people will 
receive it. These, the political 
force s of the Nation, will be reor-
ganized and run on a higher plane 
for a time, and then become cor-
rupt, and ::iwait future forces to 
destroy them again. 

That is the w ay the earth itself 
was made ; that is the w ay human 
socic; will advance to its best 

Jreaking and reforming , each 
mproving . A serious break-

1 the social and political realms 

A Heart Longing. 
Young man, lift up your thought1". 

Set your heart on things that an.· 
eternal. Receive the thoughta tha t 
will make you like God. Cherish the 
imaginatior:s of Heaven, the bea,uties , 
of a home there. Be uot overcome of 
evil, hut 0vercome ev;l with good ; 
this is noble. l\Iany ha.ve tried it and 
kuow hot,h from the \Vonl and fro111 
lite. Be manly ; contend for the 
highest principles. The world and 
the devil will often sneer at them: so 
did they at the Son of God. Bu t 
stand by your purest and best though t r:<. 
The flesh wm often rebel and conternl 
for its lusts, bnt crnci[y th e flesh with 
its lusts and enjoy th t~ freedom of n. 
Godly spirit. There is a glorious lib-
erty in fellowship with God and with 
His Son .Jesus Christ. 

Spirit of e::irth, bear the little crosse:-: 
of life. Help me to bear thorn. They 
eome upon us unheralded, unthongh t 
of. The strength of manhood is man-
ifest in the ab1lity to meet suddeJ1 
emergencies. We are often braced for 
great trials. but the small affairs come 
without. warni.1~, and our spirits are 
off guard. Let us be diligent then to 
make our calling and elections sure, 
and not fall before the sudden ap~ 
proach of little trials. 

Push your business; pray over it; 
work for it. Ne,·er let it enslave you . 
Do your part in a neighborhood . 
N e,·er be the fifty-cent-man to help 
b1,1ild a chur h,: r a school house, or t1., 
help a desti r. mily in your neig 
borhood. · · 
11en cerr 
he hail go 
nor make the }, oor mar · · __ ,_'L...,,.~ 
for half a bushel of corn because it 
happens to bear a better price than in 
forll}er years, when you gave him :.t, 

bushel. Neither charge your dealings 
now if you can spare the corn, and pay 
him cash, when he prefers the graiiJ. 
Don't, don't bargain, turn and dicker 
to get a. man who has a family, to 
work. for $12 ot $15 a month and board 
himself, when the same money would 
not !ieep your own family, no larger 
than his, in clothes, to say nothing of 
their provisions, hurses, doctor bills, 
presents , trayeling expenses, charities, 
school and religious expenses, all 
amounting to three or ten times mor~ 
than his whole living. It would be 
more Christ-like to make n more equal 
divide. 

Many n. woman whom it would in-
sult to question her piety, will ma,nell-
ver and bargain t.o employ a girl to do 
the cooking and washing for her 
family at one cl.ollar per week, com-
plain of hard times, then put more 
than the girl's income for a year into 
one cloak or dress for herself or settee 
for the daughter's parlor. After that 
mouth i t over the country," "That 
very poor help we do ha;\1e these days." 
How can that treatment bring good 
help ? Do not forget the Golden 
Rule, neither let it be a dead letter. 
Try to live by it day after day .. It is 
w<)rth while. Eternal life is the dif-
ference between doing right and doing 
wrong. Abhor that which is evil · 
cleave to that which is good. .• 

When Knoxville has her centen -
nial in 1891 let all of the co1.111tff 
people go. Save your money befo1_.~ 
hand. D o without a few visits ; 
use the old buggy longer and the 
old saddle ; leave off tobacco or 
coffee, or both, and save your 
money and get history ; get knowl-
edge ; see soi.ne of the world; give 
your influence to make the ccnten -
ni :11 of Knoxville a success . 
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Lessons of the El~ction. 
No farmer can tell what his 

wheat crop will be until the harvest 
is over. The crop often looks 
rea ly for a heavy yield. But the 
rnst, the joint-worm or a day of 

• hlight, and his hopes are blasted. 
Elections are even more uncertain. 
A wave of thought, will elect one 
candidate to-day. A different cur-
1·ent would defeat him next month. 
The leaders of one side will carry a 
certain class of Yoters in one part 
of the State. The leaders of the 
opposite part_}' will carry the same 
class of voters in another section. 

In the late election the negroes 
of one church in Murfreesboro 
marched from the church to tl c 

• polls and voted solid, except two 
of the sixty, against the Amend-
ment, while in Morristown, almost 
the entire colored vote marched to 
the polls singing, and in deep seri-
ousi.ess voted for tho Amendment. 
The lawyers of East Tennessee 
were nearly all for the Amendment. 
ln Middle Tennessee they were 
divided, or very generally opposed 
to it. As much probably could pe 
said of other classe~ of voters. The 
preachers in all parts of the State 
were generally for the 

I 
hmend-

men t. They seem to form the ex-
e tion to th~ rule, that you cannot 

carried. 

on any pa,-ticula-r class 
carry a measure, for 

ote one way in one 
her p~rt of the, 

For months · many of th~ Anti-
.Amendment votors said, and . ap• 
peared to be candid in the state-
ment, that they . were not going to 
the poUs ·; that they would have 
nothing to do with the election. In 
a few ~i~tricts only that spirit con• 
. tinued until election time. As the 
agita~Qn increased they determined 
to vote; and as it grew stronger, 
they worked for th~hisky inter. 
ests. ·F1,1lsehood, ~trong drink, 
money and glaring -s<iphisb-_y, could 
be used .against the Amendment, 
and· were · freely used in pljlces. 
F~om . the very nature of· the plea 

tke Democrats must oppose it. 
the same time they were support-
ing by money and direction u 
talented negro in East Tennessee, is 

in the· Divine nature of this Nation is near. There will 
of life. Hence, such be some glorious memories• for 

, such spending of money, t110se who pass through and look 
in the line of man's back from the quiet of the Other 

On the other hand, Side. 
who appealed to race prejudice, 
charged the whole thing on the old 
slave-holders, that used "to stripe 
their backs and call them buck 
negroes." The impression was borne 
with the pleas that their liberties 
would be lost and their old masters 
were doing the work. As the col-
ored votes were generally Republi-
can, therefore, they the ,Republi-
cans, should have· nothi~g to do 
with it. 

Again, in some !?laces, woman's 
work at the polls seemed to change 
the current greatly and increased the 
vote for the Amendment; In others 
it is said their influenc changed few 
votes. If I were to· express a judg-
ment as to woman's influence at the 
polls on such questions, it would be : 
Let them be at a voting place where 
their side is equal or stronger, and 
they will greatly increase the vote 
for their measure. If they attempt 
work at a poll where their plea is 
in the minority there arises in the 
nature of those who can be influ-
enced in elections, a feeling of ego~ 
tism, lordship and sneering, which 
becomes proof against their} nflu-
ence. Woman did good service in 
the election, and if they had ~een 
well organized at e~ch .poll in tbe 
State, where the Prohibition senti-

, planning and work to 
. re money, to advance 

, 1provement in the c_ountry 
tlirectly helpful. It only 

, ways of man's improve-
oother. 

ment e and whole education is a 
. A tI essing. A fortune may be 

direct 1!:~.,_s of bringing a blessing, 
the me · itself one Yet most of 
but is . f our legislators is spent 

fug how to improve the 
airs of the State. Only 

rt is given the develop-
educational works, or to 
-~pecially helpful and en -
ito the moral forces of 

.e . For instance, how 
:v and time have the law-
en to the question : How 
cle the country from the 
' nd its curses ? 
any of them have set 

together and studied 
Sunday tra<le or trains 

te.:,s and pleasure travel? 
\th continue to in'crease 
;iing this country to ruin 

• . country .with plenty of 
certain. f.-and no Sunday, is close 
rum sho~ 
to death. 

ment was equal or in advance of \ind give , 
the opposition, the vote for th~ tled to v 

have the legislators 
ep the ballot box pure 
~ry • man who is enti-

• an honest chance to 

Amendment coultlhave been greatly 
increased. · Their work at election 
places was . f n:;~ ex~ ·-

Ia la Cominj. 
Prohibition .failed Jo become a 

law in Texas. Jt has 'now failed in " ' ' 
Tennessee. Each fa1Iur~ h~s made 
friends . for the settJed <letermine9 
ide-!, of , .Nalion'al • Proki/Jition. -

Let the agitation go on ; speak 
and act your convictions. The 
Lord rules! ------ ---·-A Heart Longing. 

Young man, lift up your thought:s. 
Set your heart on things that ai-e 
eternal. Receive the thought& that 
will make you like God. • Cherish the 
i:::naginations of Heaven, the beauties 
of a home there. Be not overcome of 
evil, but, overcome evil with good ; 
this is noble. Many have tried it and 
kuow 'both from tbe \,Vord H,ud from 
lite. Be manly ; contend for the 
highest principles. The world and 
the devil will often sneer at t.hern : so 
did they iit the Son of God. But 
stand by your purest and best thoughts. 
The flesh will often rebel and contend 
for its lusts, but crucify the flesb witb 
its lusts and enjoy the• freedom of a 
Godly spirit. -There is a glorious lib-
erty in fellowship witb God and with 
His Son Jesus Christ. 

Spirjt of earth, bear t c little crosse~ 
of life. Help m e to bear them. They 
come upon us unheralded, unthought 
of. The strength of manhood is man-
ifest in the ability to meet sudden 
tJrnergencies. We are often braced for 
great trials. but the small affairs come 
without warni.ip;, and our spirits are 
off guard. Let us be diligent then to 
make our calling and elections sure, 
and not fall before the sudden ap-
proach of little trials. 

Pnsh your business; pray over it ; 
work for it. Never let it enslave you. 
Do your part in a neighborhood. 
Ne,·er be the fifty-cent-man to help 
biiild a church or a, school house, or to 
help l. g.e§titute family in your -~ 1• 
born l, '-"• ,... . 

1 'l:i-1 
gone to see lhlh - ·'-' 

nor make the poor man wor 
for half a bushel of corn because it 
happens to bear a better price than jn 
former years, when you gave him a 
bushel. Neither charge your dealings 
now if you ca1_1 spare the corn, and J>O,Y 
him cash, when he prefers the grain. 
Don't, don't bargain, turu and dicker 
to get a, man who futs a. family, to 
work for $12 or $15 a month and board 
himself, when the same money would 
not keep your own family, no larger 
than his, in clothes, to say nothing of 
their provisions, horses, doctor bills, 
presents, ·trayeling expenses, charities, 
school and religious expenses, al I 
amounting to three or ten times more 
than his whole living. It would be 
more Christ-like to make a more equal 
divide. 

Many u. woman whom it would in-
sult to question her piety, will manett-
ver and bargain to employ a girl to do 
the cooking and washing for bet· 
family at one dollar per week, com-
plain of hard times, then put more 
than the girl's income for a year into 
one cloak or dress for herself or settee 
for the daughter's parlor. A ft.er that 
mouth it over the country," ,vhat 
very poor help we d\J have these days. " 
How can that treatment bring good 
help ? Do not forget the Goldeu 
Rule, neither let it be a deacl letter. 
Try to live by it day after day. It is 
worth while. Eternal life is the dif-
ference between doing right and doing 
wrong. Abhor that which is evil ; 
cleave to that which is good. ----------•----When Knoxville has her centen-
nial in 1891 let all of the country 
people go. Save yoqr money before 
hand . Do without a few vi sits ; 
use the old buggy longer and the 
old saddle ; leave . off tobacco or 
coffee, or both, and save your 
mohey and get history; g·et knowl-
edge ; see some of the world ; g1ve 
your influence to make the centen -
nial of Knoxville a success. 
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Nuggets. sity itself on coming near the town. 
At Culpeper C. H., we saw a 

Cemetery in which six thousand 
Union dead are interred. The 

man <· 
the s· 
to I 

1t is the child of distrust; no 
rust God fully and worry at 
· me. You might as well try 

People are not liable to be mistaken 
in their feelings, but they are very 
frequently wrong in the names they 
give them and in their reasonings 
about, them.-Burke. 

as 
graves are marked by simple white life 

d water in the same dish, 
1lief and worry in the same 

Christianity. The minute 

of a sort of evergreen oak, growing 
ten or twelve feet high, and nobody 
would suspect the foundation of it to be 
solid ror.k. There is a foot 01· two of 
soil in some places that has come from 
nobody knows where. But the usuH.1 
process of making a garden is to break 
up an acre or so of the rock with a 
!ledge and crowbar, mash it up fine, 
and mix iu enough earth to prevent 
the rock from hardening again. In 
this compound anything under the 
sun will grow, and luxuriantly. There 
is no season when vegetation does not 
flourish, and when the garden is once 
ma.de it is always there. Men go out 
with crowbars and set out cocoa.nut, 
trees, and in a few years they are tall 
and beautiful, and bear a cocoa.nut (so 
the saying is) for every day in the 
yea,r. There is nourishment for plant~ 
in the material of the rock. Nearly 
all the houses are built , of it. · Y 011 

have only to saw into the quarries · t<, 
get, the most beautiful big blocks of it, 
and make handsome and substantial 
houses. The blocks harden by expos-
ure to the air, and in tbie way soon be· 
come as durable as granite. Out of 
rock, too, water tanks are make to 
catck rain-water.-Gospel Advocate. 

The strongest men arc the most 
tendel'-hen,rted. The coolest and 
f'(weetest waters flow from nnder the 
greatest rocks.-W. W. Battershall. 

In studying the word of God, digest 
i t under these t,wo heads ; either as re-
moving some obstructions that keep 
God and thee asunder, or as snpply-
ing some unitiu~ power to bring God 
and thee together.-Ceci1. 

In the church of God there is a "di-
versity of gifts," and also a "diversity 
of operations. " There is some peculia.r 
work ada,pted to each man 's peculiar 
gift. There is always something t0 do 
fo r every man who wants to do some-
thing.-Phillip Norton. 

Do mit despafr because you cauuot 
reach the ear of mankind, and lift the 
race to a higher level. If you can 
reach the ear of orie little child, and 
win it for Christ, and train it for 
Christinn service. you have done 
something tangible for the world'R ele-
vatwn. 

Right principles are spiritual gold, 
and he that hath them and i\! mled by 
them i~ the rmtn who truly lives. He 
Im.th not life, whatever else he hath, 
who hiitli not his heart cultivated and 
made riizht :u1d pme.--Edwarc1 Gar-
rett. 

Away From Home. 

marble slabs, some with the name 
of the occupant inscribed upon them, 
but more frequently they bear the 
melancholy epitaph, "unknown." 
Near this place we crossed the 
Rappahannock River, which was 
so long the dividing line between 
the "Blue and the Gray." Gen. 
Beauregard's headquarters, in the 
shape of an old farm house, can be 
seen on the left of the road. Still 
further on w e passed Mannassas, 
near the scene of the first ,battle of 
the Rebellion. 

The thoughts that these places, 
:nvakened, so fully occupied our 
minds, that ere we were aware of it 
the train pulled in to the B. & 0. 
depot in Washington, D. C. 

On inquiring what D. C. might 
mean, a policeman kindly informed 
us that it signified "Dady of his 
Country." 

We were met by :Mr. Chas. Nye, 
a friend of my father, _who insisted 
that we spend the night with him. 

After a good rest ancl breakfast 
our newly found friend and his sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Daniels, kindly took 
us for · a drive over the city. After 
showing us the various public buil-
dings, the statues of many men of 
note, the '\""1 ashington :Monument 
with National Drill, encamped at 
its fort, he drove us to the Capitol. 

Did not a certain man take the 
night express from J eruselum to J er-
ico, and fall among "Tessie James' 
g-ang," who pulled off his overc6at, 
wounded him and left him half dead 

We gazed upon the home of Un-
cle Sam r~verently and so intense 
was our admiration for the massive 

my father, brother and I, structive that we failed to notice a 
,cl by an impulse common statue directly in front of us. Mr. 

o g,ee Rome and die," --Nye;-cealled.our att.enti.911...,.t · ·it~ and 
ne morning of May 21st, remarked solemnly, with something 

c887, we started for Saratoga suspiciously like a tear in his eye, 
Springs, N. Y. We· searched "boys" that is vVhshingtou, they 
Christiansburg depot, after a drive keep his clothes at the Patent 
of twelve miles, with the thought, Office. 
time, tide and train, wait for no man, We then drove to the depot, Just 
jumping around in our brains like a few minutes before om train left 
a dog with a can tied to his tail. for New York. Here we were 
[n reaching our destination, howev- joined by a party of Virginians, all 
er, and purchasing our tickets we of whom were to attend the meet-
tried to jew the man down on the ing of the R. W. G. Lodge of I. 0. 
price, we found the train several G. T. By the time everybody 
minutes late. We adjourned to the knew everybody else-there were 
sunny side of the house and stood eleven of us, the train which was 
there till the train came. a fast express, started. One thing 

After the usual rush for seats, the struck me as being very pe'tuliar, 
conductor pulled the be11 cord and Our train never stopped for water. 
we were off. The road is double track and by 

On we flew, over bridges, through watching the opposite track l soon 
tunnels,-they say "tunnels are discovered. their s~cret. Every ten or 
full of opportunities," I <lid'nt see fifteen miles there is a tank for each 
any . Way stations, and all those track not like ours, howeve1\ but 
things generally seen from a car consists of a metallic trough, ;ome 
w inclow. A few miles from Lynch- eighteen inches broad by three or 
burg, the Rome of Virginia, the four in depth, extending for sever-
only difference being that Rome is al hundred feet along th e center of 
on seven hills, and Lynchburg, sev - the track and fill ed with water, 
en hundred, we were given a A train wishing to take on water, 
splendid view of the "Peaks of Ot7 drops a scoop like cont!·ivance from 
tet," the beautiful turn peaks that the the tender into the trough and 
rise almost perpendicularly from the swift motion of the train for'ces 
the plane to the height of 3.993 feet the water up the inclined plane in-
above the sea level. At Lynch- to the tender. 
l..m:rg we changed cars for Wash- ( T o BE CONTINUED.) 

tngton, via. the Va. , Midland R. R. 
.... 

Don't Worry. 
This road passes through one of Wony wears you out. 1'hougbt, 
t he most historic portions of Vir- liken river, flows between fixed banks, 
g inia. The scenery is, hovveyer, of flashing back the f'itars by night and 
i-; uch a monotonous, nature as to the snn by day, turning the ruill 
!'\OOn hecome dull and uninteresting. wheels and machinery, feeding 1-e 

J ust before reaching Charlottsville life u pon its banks ; bnt worry ts 
one has a good view of the Obscr- out and overflows the banks, a.nC 
rntory connected with th e U niver - ries with it deva~tation and 
si ty of Vi rginia, and of the Lf nivcr- Don·t wony, Worry is the c11, 

:n to worry, you step down 
e throne of faith ; you throw 

ptre of belief at your own feet; 
you a nd on tbe ground of unbelief in 
·the li~•ing God. I go to a hotel, and 
tell t,hem I want to take an early 
trai~ ; I leave my name with the clerk. 
If I ,rust the clerk, I go to • bed and 
slee); if I am afraid he won't call me, 
I w:1.ke up every hour of the night and 
cornult .my watch. Every time I 
awake I insult the clerk ; and every 
time we are restless we insult our God. 
-0. P. Gifford. -----·-----Longevity. 
l'rom Dio Lewis. 

Under an engagement to prepare a 
\'.Olume on Longevity for a Boston 
publishirig house, I went abroad in 
pursuit of facts, and spent several 
months in the British Museum Library. 
Tha,t institution contains, probably, 
more longevity literature than all the 
other libraries of the world. Among 
a great number of very vld pe~·sons 
whose recorded habits I studied, I will 
give t,he facts in one family: 

During the first half of the eigh-
teenth century, attention was called to 
a Yorkshireman whose parish registry 
proved him to be 98 years old. This 
man 's son John lived to be 97. John's 
sou Ed ward reached 94, and Edward's 
son David achieved 99. 

The story of the daughter of David 
is mo&t interesting. This daughter of 
the ninety-nener writes with tedious, 
loving detail of the lives of her ances-
tors. Of the the first of the four old 
meu she s-1.ys: "It is strange that my 
great-great grandfather should live so 
long, for he was thin and pale, and 
never ate any meat or drank any beer. 
His brothers and sisters were hale and 
hearty, and yet they all died early." 

f the ser,cmd member of the quartette 
she says: "My grea.t-grandfatner was 
such a small eater they thouirht he 
would never be good for anything 
Even when he was at work iu the 
field:.s he live3 on simply bread and 
milk. His brothers and sisters had 
wonderful appetites, and some of them 
were so stout that evP.rybody thought 
they would live to a hundred, but the 
Lord took them away early." Of the 
third she says: "My grandfather was 
very delicate and slender, and a small 
eater. But while all his brothers 
we1·e wonderful hearty and healthy, 
he outlived them all a great many 
years. God's ways are mysterious." 
Of her father she writes very fully, 
saying in one paragraph : "He was 
the best man I ever saw, Sj loving and. 
patient, and be did a great deal of 
hard wo1·k, which is so strange when 
we think that he took hardly foed 
enough to keep alive, and yet the day 
he was 99 he walked two miles: The 
41 persons in these families who died 
young it is said they were "hale and 
he3,rty," wonderful appetites, and 
some of them were so stout. that every-
body thought they would live to be a 
hundred," :,"wonderful ·hearty and 
healthy," etc. ; while of the four who 
lived to be nearly 100, it is said, "nev-
er ate any meat or drank any beer," 
when at work in the fields lived on 
simple bread and milk:' smaller &c." 
These facts illustrate the law that 
table temperance is a vital condition 
of longevity . 

A Fertile Rock. 
The whole island of 'Bermuda is a 

mass of rock of the coral limestone or-
der. 'J:bis rock is soft , and trees and 
plants grow in it almost as well as in 
the earth. There is hardly a bare spot 
1)11 the isli1~d, except where it has 
been cleared. In some places are 
argc trac ts of pine-woods; in others 

1. 110 ground is hidde n liy dense mnsses 

The Education of Girls. 
We can only hope that with the 

newer and freer ideas now comiug up, 
some of the good old ways maJ also be 
restored. Respect shown to:the aged , 
modesty, simple dress, 'home-keeping, 
daughtns learning from good mothers 
their domestic arts, are so much better 
than the too early frivolty a11d free-
dom so many girls now enjoy. The 
little daughter sent me by my dyin~ 
sister has given me a renewed interest 
in the education of girls, and a fresh 
anxiety concerning the sort of society 
they are to enter by and by. HeAlth 
comes 'first, vnd early knowledge of 
truth, obedience and self-control; theu 
such necessary lessons as all must 
learn, and later, ' such accomplish-
ments as taste and talent lead h~· 
desire-a profeesion or tradP 
bac~ upon in tfme of neetl, 
may not be dependent or too p 
work for her bread. Experien\ 
the best teacher, and with good healt'n, 
good principles and a, good education, 
any girl can make her own way, an<l 
be the braverand better for the exer-
tion and discipline.--Louisct ftf. Alcott. -----·--- -----'i ... ---

The present, divioion 'or our Bihl<! 
into chapters d~Lt,es from the thir-
teenth century. There are two claim-
ants for the honor: Hugo, of St Ch~r, 
France, who was made a Cardinal in 
1245, and died at Orvieto, Italy, in 
1263; and Stephen Lang-ton , Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, who died i.n 
1227. It is impossible to decide cer-
tainly between these two. The diviB-
ions were first made in the Latin Vul-
gate, and transferred within a centu-
ry or two to the original Hebrew and 
Greek texts. They appeared in the 
printed Bibles from the fir:st. The 
verse-divieions of the Old Testament 
were made much earlier, bv Jewish 
scholars, in the Hebrew text. 'rhe 
points dividing the verses in Hebrew, 
.are certainly as old as 800 or 900 A. D ., 
and the divisions themselves were 
known (transmitted orally or indica-
ted by spacing) several centuries be-
fore that. The verses in Hebrew Bi-
bles were not numbered, in the pres-
ent fashion, until the s@venteeth cen-
tury. The present verse-divisions of 
tb.e New Tes tam en t were made by 
Robert Stephens (Stephanus, E s-
tienne), and first appeared in th e 
fourth edition ef his New T estament 
in Gre0k, Geneva, 1551. He issued a 
text of the Vulgate (0. 'r. and N. T .) 
with verse-divisions in 1555-58, and 
thus thev passed into all the versions. 
In the English Bible. the versc-diYis-
ions first a.pppeared as we now havt 
them in the Gen'3va New 'res tamen t 
(4557)' and the Gen eva Bi li:e (]:iGO.)-
'l'hc C' t'it ic. 
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Nuggets. 
People are not liable to be mistaken 

in their feeling8, but they are very 
frequently wrong in the names th ey 
give . t.hem and in th eir reasonings 
about them.-Burke. 

Th e strongest men ,tre the most 
tend er-hearted. The cooles t and 
Rwefltest waters flow from und er the 
greatest rocke.-W. \V. Batte,·shall . 

In studying the word of Goel, digest 
it und er these two heacis; either as re-
moving some obstructions t.lrnt keep 
God and thee asunder , or as supply-
in g some uniting power to bring God 
a.nd thee together.-Cecil. 

In the church of God th ere is a "di-
,·ersity of giftl:!," a,nd also a "diversity 
of operations." Tb ere is some peculiar 
work adapted to each man 's peculi ar 
gift. There is always something to do 
for every man who wan ts to do some-
thing.-Phillip Norton. 

Do not despair because you cannot 
reach th e ear of mttnkind , and lift the 
race to a, higher level. If you can 
reach the ear of one little c hild , and 
win it for Christ, a.nd train it for 
Christian service. you have done 
:something tangible for the world's el e-
vat10n. 

Right principles are spiritual g<)ld, 
a.nd he tha.t hath them a.ud is rnled by 
them is the m an who fruly lives. He 
hath not. life , whatever else he hath, 
who hath hot his heart cultivated and 
made ri,r:ht a.ad pure.-Edward Gl'l,r· 
r ett. 

Away From Home. 

Did not a certain man take the 
night express from J eruselum to J er-
ico, and fall among "Tessie James' 
gang," who puHed off his overcoat, 
wounded him and left him half dead 

n-.-~~~J..!il.!.,l the R R. <:_ut . 
So we, ·rny father, brother and I, 

·were moved by an impulse common 
to mankind, to "see Rome and die," 
when on the morning of ·May 21st, 
r88_7, we started for Saratoga 
S prings, N. Y. We searched 
C hristi_ans burg depot, after a drive 
of twelve miles, with the thought, 
time, tide and train, wait for no man, 
jumping around in our brains like 
a dog with a can tied to hi s tail. 
In reaching our destinatio n, howev-
er, and purchasing our tickets we 
tried to jew the man down on the 
price, we found the train several 
minutes late . W e adjourned to the 
sunny side of the house and stood 
there till the train came. 

After the usual rush for seats, t he 
conductor pulled the bell cord and 
we were off. 

On we flew , over bridges, through 
t unpels,-they say 1' tun nels are 
fu ll of opportunities," I <lid' nt see 
any . Way stations, and ' a ll those 
things g enerally seen from a car 
winclow. A few miles from Lynch-
h urg, the Rome of Virgi nia, the 
only difference b eing that R ome is 
on seven h ills, and L y nchburg, sev -
en hundred , we w ere given a 
splendid view of the " Peaks of Ot-
ter ," the beautiful turn p eaks that 
rise almost perpendicularly from 
the plane to the h eight of 3.993 feet 
ab ove the sea level. At L y nch-
burg w e changed cars for Wash-
ing ton, via. the Va., Midland R. R. 
This road passes through on e of 

I' 

sity itself on coming near the town. unbehef; it is tl3e child of distrust; no 
At Culpeper C. H., we saw . a man can trust, God fully and worry at 

Cemetery in which six thousand the sam~ time. You might as well try 
to mix oil and water in the same dish, Union dead are interred. The as ·to mix belief and worry in the same 

graves are marked by simple white life with Christianity. ThP- minute 
marble slabs, some with the name you begin to worry, you step down 
of the occupant inscribed upon them, from the throne of faith; you throw 
but more frequently th_ey bear the thi:J sceptre of belief itt your own feet; 
melancholy epitaph, "unknown." you stand on the ground •)f unbelief in 
Near this place we crossed the the living God. I go to a hotel, and 

tell them I want to take an early Rappahannock River, which was train ; I leave my name with the clerk. 
so long the dividing line between If I trust the clerk, I go to bed and 
the "Blue and the Gray." Gen. sleep; if I am afraid he won't call me, 
Beauregard's headquarters, in the I wake up every hour of the night and 
shape of an old farm house, can be consult my watch. Every time I 
seen on the left of the road. Still awake I insult the clerk; and every 
further on w e passed JVlanna~sas, time we ~re restless we insult our God. 
near the scene of the first battle of -0. P. Gifford. 

. ·-- ------··---
the Rebellion . Longevity: 

The thoug hts that these places, From Dio Lewiii. 
awakened, so fully occupied our Under an engagement to prepare a 

volume on Longevity for a Boston minds, that ere we were aware of it publishing house, I went abroad in 
the train pulled in to the B. & 0 . pursuit of facts, and spent several 
depot in Washington, D. C. monthsinthe BritishMuseumLibrary. 

On inquiring what D. C. might Th3.t institution contains, probably, 
mean, a policeman kindly informed more longevit,y literature than all the 
us that it signified " Dady of his other libraries of the world. Among 
Country.' ' a great number of very old persons 

We were met by Mr. Chas. Nye, whose recorded habits I studied, I will 
give the facts. in one family: 

a friend of my father, who insisted During the first half of the eigh-
that we spend the night wi th him. teen th century, attention was called to 

After a g ood rest and breakfast a Yorkshireman whose parish registry 
our newly found friend and his sis- proved him to be 98 years old. This 
ter-in-law, Mrs. Daniels, kindly took ma.n's son John lived to be 97. John's 
us for a drive over the city. After son Edward reached 94, and Edward's 
showing us the various public buil- son David achieved 99. 
dings, the statues of many men of The story of the daughter of David 

is most intereiiting. This daughter of 
note, the Washington Monument the ninety-ne{1er writes with tedious, 
with National Drill, encamped at loving detail of the live~ of .. her ances-
its fort, he drove us to tile Capitol. tors. Of the the first of the four old 

We gazed upon the home ofU n- men she Sf.YB: "It is strange that my 
cle Sam niverently and so intense great-grea~ grandfather should live so 
was our admiration for the massive long, for ·' he was thin and pale, and 
structive that we failed to ·notice ncnJr a:;: r.y--m- tJ.k ~ny beer. 
statue directly in front of i1s. • Mr. 
Nye, called o'ur attention to it, and 
remarked solemnly, with something 
suspiciously like a tear in his eye, 
"boys" that is Whshington, they 
keep his clothes at the Patent 
Office. 

We then drove to the depot, Just 
a few minutes before our train left 
for New York. Here we w ere 
joined by a party of Virginians, all 
of whom were to attend the meet-
ing of the R. W . G. Lodge of I. 0. 
G. T. By the time everybody 
knew eyerybody else-there were 
eleven of us, the train which was 
a fast express, started. One thing 
struck me as being very peculiar. 
Our train never stopped for water. 
The rnad is double track and by 
watching the opposite track I soon 
discovered their secret. Every ten or 
fifteen miles there is a tank for each 
track not like ours, however, but 
consists of a. metallic trough, some 
eighteen 1nches broad by three or 
four in depth, extending for sev er-
al hundred feet along the center of 
the track and filled w ith water, 

His bro 'lrs :md sisters were hale and 
hearty, ar d yet they all died early." 
Of the secpnd member of the quartette 
she says : "My great-grandfather was 
such a small eater they thou~ht he 
would never be good for anything. 
Even when he was at work \u the 
fields he lives on s'imply bread and 
milk. His brothers and sisters had 
wonderful appetites, and some of them 
were so ~ ut, tbut ew~rybody thought 
they would live t.o a hundred, but the 
Lord took them away early." Of the 
th1rd she says : "My grandfather was 
very delicate and slender, a.nd a small 
eater. But while all his brothers 
were wonderful hearty and healthy, 
he ontlived them all a great many 
years. God's ways are mysterious." 
Of htir father she writes very fully, 
saying in one paragraph : "He was 
the best man I ever saw, so loving and 
patient, and he did a great deal of 
hard work, which is so strange when 
we think that he took hardly fo0d 
enough to keep alive, and yet the day 
he was 99 he walked two miles. The 
41 persons in these families who died 
young it is said they were "hale and 
he:1rty ," wonderful appetites, and 
some of them were so stout that every-
body thought they would live to be a 
hundred," :"wonderful hearty and 
healthy," etc. ; while of the four who 
lived to he nearly 100, it is said , "nev-
er ate any meat or drank any beer," 
when at work in the fields lived on 

A train ·wishing to take on w ater, 
drops a scoop like contrivance from 
the the tender into the trough and 
the swift motion of the train forc es simple bread and milk:' smaller &c." 
the w ater up the inclined plane in - These facts illustrate the law that 
to the tender. 

( TO HE CONTINUE D.) 

Don't Worry. 

table temperance is a vital condition 
of longevity . 

A Fertile Rock. 
·worry wears you ou t. Though t, 

the most historic p ortions of Vir- like a ri ver.flows bet,1rnen fixed banks, 
g inia. The scen ery is, however1 of flashing ha.ck t.he stars by night ll.nd 
such a monoton ous, nature as to th e i:; un by day , turning the mill 
!--Oon 1,ecome dull and unin tercs t ing . wheels and machinery, feeding the 
J ust b efore reaching C hn.rlottsv ille life upon its banks; but worry cats 
one has a g ood view of the Obser- out and overfl ows the banks, and car-
vatory connected with th e Un1ver- ries with it dcwastation an d death. 
~ity o f V irgi11i:-1, a11cl of th e Uni.Yer- Don't worry. Worry iH t li c chi ld of 

The whole island of Bermuda is a 
mass of rock of the coral limestone or-
der. This rock is soft , and trees and 
plants gl'OW in it almost as well as in 
the earth. There is hardly a bare spot 
on the island , except where it h as 
been cleared. In some places are 
large tracts of pine-woods ; in (')thers 
tli o grou nd is hi dden by de nse mnsses 

of a SOl't of evergreen oak, growing 
ten or twelve . feet high, and nobody 
would suspect the founda.tion of i-t to be 
solid rock. There is a foot or two of 
soil iri some places that has eome from 
nobody knows wbe1·e. But tliie usual 
process of making a ga.rden is to 'break 
up an acre or eo of the rock with n. 
eledge and crowbar, mash it up fine , 
and mix in enough earth to prevent, 
the rock from hardening again. In 
this compound anything under the 
sun will grow, and luxuriantly. Thero 
is no season when vegetation does not 
flourish, and when the garden is once 
mad~ it is always there. Men go ou t 
with crowbars and set out cocoanut 
trees, and in a few years they are tall 
and beautiful, and bear a coooanut (so 
the saying is) for every day in the 
year. There is nourishment for plant::; 
in the material of the rock. Nearl y 
all the houses ate built of it. Y 011 
have only to saw into the quarries to 
get, the most beautiful big blocks of i t, 
and make handsome and substantia l 
houses. The blocks harden by expos-
ure to the air, and in thie way soon be-
come as durable as granite. Out of 
rock, too, water tanks are make to 
catck rain-water.-Gospel Advocate. ____ .,. __ ···- --

The Education of Girls. 
We can only hope that with the 

newer and .freer ideas now coming up, 
some of the good old way~ may also be 
restored. Respect shown te,:the aged , 
modesty, simple dress, home-keeping , 
daugbt~rs learning from good mother8 
their domestic arts, are so much better 
than the too early frivolty and free-
dom so many girls now enjoy. Th~ 
little daughte~ sent me by my dying 
sister has given me a renewed interes t. 
in foe education of girls, and a· fresh 
a.nxiety con~erning the sort of society 
they are to enter by and by. Health 
comes first, :rnd early knowleclge of 
truth, obedience and self-cont1·ol; then 
such necessary lessons al'! all JllUSt 
learn, and later, such a.ccomplish-
ments as taste and talent 1ead her tu 
desire-a prof eesion or trade to fa! I 
back upon in time of need, that she 
m~y not be dependent or too proud to 
work for her bread. Experience i~ 
the best teacher, and with good health , 
good principles and a good education, I 
any girl cau make her own way, and 
be the brn,verand better ·for the exer-
tio~ and discipline.-Lottisa llf. Alcott. 

------~--- - - -
The present diviaion of our Bibl<~ 

into chapters dates from the thir-
teenth century. There are two claim-
ants for th e honor : Hugo, of St Cher, 
France, who was made a Cardinal i11 
1245, and died at 0rvieto, Italy, iu 
1263; and Stephen Langton , Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, who died in 
1227. It is impossible to decide cer-
tainly between these two. The divis-
ions were first made in the Latin Vul -
~ate, and transferred within a centu-
ry or two to the original H ebrew amt 
Greek texts. They appeared in the 
printed Bibles from the first. The 
verse-divi~ions of the Old Testament. 
were made much earlier, by Jewish 
scholars, in the Hebrew text. · The 
points dividing the verses in H ebre w. 
a.re certainly as old as 800 or 900 A. D., 
and the divisions themselves were 
known (transmitted orally or iudimL-
ted by spacing) several centuries be-
fore that. The verses in Hebrew Bi-
bles were not numbered, in the pres· 
ent fashion, until the s!\wenteeth cen-
tnry. The present verse-divisions of 
the New Testament were ·made by 
Robert Stephens (Stephanus,. E s-
tienne), and first appeared in the 
fourth edition ef his New Testament. 
in Grn()k, Geneva, 1551. He issued a 
text of the Vulgate (0. T. and N. T.) 
with verse-divisions in 1555-58, and 
thus they passed into all the versions. 
In the English Bible tb e verse-di Yit,::-
ions first a.pppeared as we nO\V havt: 
them in the Gen<;Jva New Testa ment 
(4557)' and the Geneva Bib'. e (1.GG0.)-
1'fte C1·il i.c: . 

.. 
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A..Walrs A.boui Home. 
The fall season has been beautiful, 

the landscapP- from th.e college fromt ie 
u, charming scene. 

Farm ers have hu.d a fa vorable time 
for seeding and preparing fcff ' winter. 
Most of them have used it well. 

Green fruit is higher in East Ten-
nessee than it bas been at thi s sea.son 
of the year for twelve years. Some 
fruit comes from ·western N. C. Near-
ly aH other crops thn.n fruit have 
yielded well this year. 

Messrs. Haun, Chestnut and Math-
ews returned from At.lanta. last night. 
Prof. Tate and wifo and Mr. George 
Tye are expected to-morrow. The 
morning class expects to draw on 
some of the gentlemen for what they 
saw and heard during their delightful 
visit to the headquarters of the New 
South. · 

The class in English Literature gave 
the students and citizens an entertain-
ment last night, (Oct. 20.) It passed 
off pleasantly, and all pre1-ent eeemed 
to enjoy the occasion. Shakespeare's 
times, works and character formed 
the biJ,sis of the programme. Other 
thoughts iind good music gave variety. 
Treat us so again, teachers and stu-
dents. 

J. K. :Miller, of Snowvi11e, Va., State 
lecturer of the Good Templars of Vir-
ginia gave the students of Milligan 
College a live talk on prohibition this 
morning, (Oct. 22.) Personal liberty, 
personal rights and sumptuary laws 
were each happily defined and illus-

. trated. The students alwa.ys enjoy 
his presence and lectures. He gives 
encouraging reports of the temperance 
work in the "Old Dominion." 

The Sunday night prayer meeting 
has~ full attendance. Nearly all of 
the students are present and most of 
the village families are well represent-
ed. The interest is good. 'fhe 
Wednesday night young men's pray-
er meeting is as tender a~1d deep as 
last year without s~ etal _preaching, 
but thr;-ti°gh the influences and 
personal work of teachers and stu-
dents. Ten young men . and one 
young lady have been added to f.he 
saved. 

Octob~r 16 Miss Flora Marsilliott 
brought her music class into the par-
lor at the young ladie's home. She 
had asked the teabhers and a few oth-
ers to be present. The programme 
began quietly and before it was real-
ized the visitor's were in the midst of a 
musicale. 'rhere they spent an hour 
and a half in a pleased and half sur-

•. prised mood wondering at what prog-
ress had been made in so short a. time. 
The co)lege has never had such inter-
est, care and delight in the music 
class before. 

To those interested in the students 
of Milligan CollegP. let it be said they 
are in good health. They am cheerful 
and busy. The contention of cla~s 
cliquc>s, society quarrels, prize con-
tests and common college jealousies 
are almost wholly unknown. There 
is good will and honorable recognition 
of each others worth and industry. 
The class interest is higher and more 
pleasant than under any old system of 
fear and trembling, or jealousy and 
mad ambition. It would help thous-
ands of teachers and parents to see 
the classes work. You are invited to 
visit the halls any day. -·------

The late King of Sherbro, West 
Afrfoa, when on his death-bed, com -
nnttecl h·is son to th e American mi s-
sionaries to be sent to this country for 
a .. Ch ri stian education. H aving ob-
tained t,his, he l :-1. tel y returned to 
Africa with his wife a.s a Mornvian 
missonary. H e proposes to t ran slate 
the Bible into his native ton gue, and 
to publish a journal, lrnvin g lea}·ned 
the printe1's trade whil e here.- Chris-
Uan Sta,nda,r cl. 

Things to be Remembered by the 
Teacher. 

BY .A. D. MAYO. 
1. Remmeber that you can J o not,h-

ing for your children until you love 
them; nqt with ~L merJ .personal at-
tachment founded on a.greealc pres-
ence, or even good scholarship and 
behavior, but with a love that goes 
down into the depths of human na-
ture, divines the possibilities of the 
most unpromising, and is willing to 
go on its knees and blow the fainte st 
live coal into a flame. 

2. Remembei· that each little child 
in your schoolroom is unhke any oth-
er crea.ture that ever was, is or proba.-
bly will be ; made to fit some nick in 
the temple of humanity; and your 
business is to find out that aptiturle, 
and give the little one an initial push 
along the true path to his highest 
success. 

3. Remember that the kind of man 
or woman needed by our country is a 
child developed into the best he or she 
can become, along the line of the 
providential. A truly developed man 
or woman can be trusted to find the best 

HENDERSON & PIERCE, · 
STOVES, TINWARE ct METAL 

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS, 
ROOFING AND GUTTERING. 

Johnson City, 

JAMES P. LYON, 
DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 
Highest market prices paid for 

all kinds of produce. 
MILLIGA, TENN. 

PIEDMONT HOUSE, 
Johnson City, Tenn. 

Tenn. 

McNeil & Wolfe, 
UNDERTAKERS, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS f~ 

rin, 1nQ Pl~n Furnitur1, 
Will Pa~~r lnQ Win~aw ~h,~n 

Is large and clegunt und has been thorough-
ly refitted and newly furnished A full Jine of Carpets, Rugs and Mats. 

in modern style, Our stock fills the largest business 
BEST STARTING POINT FOR THE CELE- house in _J ohnsou City. 

BRATED TROUT STREAMS OF N. C. 
THE COMFORT er THE PATR01S 

DR . .T. A. DENTON, 

DENTIST, 
.Johnson City, Tenn., 

thing to do, and to do anything at- Wm be inade complete. Parties en-
tempted better than othirs. route to the famous ·'Cloudland Ho-

4. Remember that cha.meter is the te," on Roan Mt., or the celebrated Is prepared to do an kind,s of work. Teeth 
basis of all manhood. Your school "Cranberry" iron district will find the ·extracted by the great ELECTRO llIAoNET1 c m a.-
must be, more than half, a. school of Piedmont House the best in East Ten- chine . No danger e.nli but little pain. 

character; and, first and foremost, nessee. 
must be the obj.ect in yourself. You J . J. WEILER, Proprietor. 
must be Bible, discipline, precept, ex-
ample, illustration. a thistle, and the hurt made him utter 

5. Remember that mental training a sharp, shrill c:·y of pain. The sound 
means; first, the awakening the desire awoke the sleepers, and each man 
for truth; second, the direc ioo of the sprang to arms. They fought with 
faculties to the observation· and study great bravery, and the invaders were 
of nature; third, training of the soul 
to know what is in man, and to learn driven back with much loss. 
by intercourse with people; fourth, The plant which had given them 
the instruction into the way to Ui:!e the timely alarm was adopted as the 
books in connection with independ- national emblem.-The Anierican. ------·----

Franklin's Famous Toast. 

ent examination of the world without 
and within; and fifth, the 'discipline 
into that tn1e humility of ) he intel-
lect which comes from a r~asonable Ben Franklin was dining with a 
confidence fo-...._&'C"'IB1'eaMy Hi'owh , a s , all party of distinguished gentle-
mighty hunger and tbfrst a ~er wis- men w rei1 one of tbe~- ~id: 
dom, and 1t reverent attitu~e before "Here are three nationalities repre-
the 'infinite mystery that encircles us t d I F . h f • d h all. sen e : am renc , my l'1€n t ere 

6. Remember that good manners is English, and Mr. Franklin is an 
and refined habits of thou~ht and American.-Let us each propose a 
feeling arc the atmosphere of life ; and toast." 
all things done or said in your school- ' It was agreed to, and the English-
room, or in the school-yard, will affect man's tum came first. He a.rose,.aud 
your childre'l according to the atmos- in the. tone of a Briton bold, said: 
phere of true gentleness and courtesy "Here's to Great Britain, the . sun 
in which they are seen. that gives light to all nations of the 

7. And, finally, remember that this earth." 
child has God, family, society, church, The Frenchman was rather t1:1,ken 
State, and the manifold business of back at this, but he proposed: 
life for his university. Your "Hem's to Fmnce, the moon whose 
school is only a gymnasium to train magic ra.ys move the tides of all the 
him into tbs fit way of entering, using world." 
and graduating from the life in this Our Ben then arofie with his ~.ir of 
world into the life beyond. quaint modesty and s1tid: 

• • "Here's to Georg~ Washington, the 
Why should not the United States Joshua of America, who commanded 

have a good time during the rooth tlrn sun and moon to stand still-a.nd 
year from Washington's inaugural ? they stood still." 
Has not our country been greatly •----- -· 
blessed ? Let Congress pass a One of the importttnt things to 

great educational bill next winter 
teach the young-pa.rticulaly the 
boys-is the genuine dignits, of nurn-

to take effect from April 3°, r7S9. ual lab01·. Try to make them under-
Let there be a million to the year, stand that much that goes by the 
making in all for general education name of bra.ins is no more entitled to 
or to establish publk school funds respect than good healthy muscle. 
in all of the States, one hundred The painter iil endowed with an acute 
million of dollars. It could and perception of col01·, but this gift is in 
should be done. itself no more worthy of admira.tion 

than the strong arm of the smith or 

The Scotch thistle, which we have carpenter; so with th e gifts of the 
musicia.n a.n d poet, they are simply 

cou n ted among the troublesome weeds 
brought into this country, i~ neverthe 
lesl'! th e honored 1rn.tional emblem of 
the pP.op1e whose name it bears. The 
reason for this is told as follows : 

Once wh en th e Dan ~s invacl.ed Scot-
land, they p repared to make an at.-
tack on a sleeping garri son. 

So t.h ey crept along barefooted ns si-
lently as possible, until they were 
n,lmost on th e spot. Ju st .1.t that mo· 
men t a hare-footecf so1dier stepped on 

abnormal cerebral developments-
mere bumps on the h ead, no better 
than bumps of the muscle on the 
arms, so far as dignity n,nd respecta-
bility arc concerned. The gifts we 
justly admire are carefuln ess , p a.ti ence 
a.nd industry, guidin g the othe1 facul-
ti es to do their best. It is not the 
kind of work tha,t deserves praise, but 
the way it is done.- 'Z1he 8chool Joiw· 
n crl . 
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.il.ft"airs A.bout Home. 
The fall season has beeu beautiful, 

the landscape from the college fromt is 
a charming scene. 

Farmers have had a favorable time 
for seeding and preparing for winter. 
Most of them have used it well. 

Green fruit is higher in East Ten-
nessee than it has been at this se:1son 
of the year for twelve yc:1rs. Sorn.e 
fruit comes from Western N. C. Near-
ly all other crops than fruit have 
yielded well this year. 

Messrs. Haun, Chestnut and Math-
ews returne<l from Atlanta last night. 
Prof. Tate and wifo and Mr. George 
Tye are expected to-morrow. The 
morning class expects to draw on 
some of the gentlemen for what they 
saw and heard during their delightful 
visit to the headquarters of the New 
South. 

The cln.ss in English Literature gave 
the students and citizens an entertain-
ment last night, (Oct. 20.) It passed 
oft' pleasantly, and all pre8ent seemed 
to enjoy the occasion. Shakespeare's 
times, works and character formed 
the b0.sis of the programme. Other 
thoughts and good music gave variety. 
Treat us so again, teachers and stu-
dents. 

J. K. Miller, of Snowville, Va., State 
lecturer of the Good Templars of Vir-
ginia gave the students of Milligan 
CoJlege a live talk on prolubition this 
morning, (O0t. 22.) Personal liberty, 
persunal l'.ights and sumptuary laws 
were each happily de~ned and illus-
trated. The students always enjoy 
his presence and lectures. He gives 
encouraging reports of the temperance 
work in the "Old Domlnion." 

The Sun~y night praye1· meeting 
has ~1. full attendance. Nearly all of 
the -students are present and most of 
the village families are well represent-
ed. The interest is good. The 
Wednesday night young men's pray-
1~r meeting is as tender and deep as 

"ear wit.bout special preaching, 
'9_ugh the influences and 

work of teachers and stu-
Ten young men and one 

ng lady have been added to t.he 
saved. 

Octob'!r 16 Miss Flora Marsilliott 
brought her music class into the par-
lor at the young ladie's home. She 
had asked the teachers and a few oth-
ers to be pr#3nt. The programme 
began quietly and before it was real-
ized the visitors were in the midsL of a 
musicale. 'rhere they spent an hour 
and a half in a pleased and half sur-
prised mood wondering at what p1·og-
ress had been made in so short a. time. 
The college has never had such inter-
est, care and delight in the music 
elass before. 

To. those interested in the students 
of Milligan College let it be said they 
are in good health. They arf'l cheerful 
and busy. The contention of class 
cliques, society quarrels, prize con-
tests and common college jealousies 
are almost whoJly . unknown. There 
is iood will and honorable recognition 
of each others worth and industry. 
The class interest is higher and more 
pleasant than under any old system of 
fear and trembling, or jealousy and 
.mud ambition. H would help thous-
ands of teachers and parents to see 
the classes work. You are invited to 
visit the halls any day. 

The late King of Sherbro, West 
Africa, when on his death-bed, com-
nntted his son to the American mis-
·Sionaries to be sent to this country for 
a Christian education. H aving ob-
tained t.his , he l:1tely returned to 
Africa with bis wife as a Moravian 
missonary. He proposes to tran slate 
th e Bible into his native ton gue, and 
t,o publish a journal , having lenrned 
the printe1's trade while lH.,r e.-Chris-
tia·n Standard. 

Things to be Remembei ti by the 
Teacher. 

BY A. D. MAYO. 
1. Remmeberthatyon ') noth-

ing for your children ur love 
them; not with a mere at-
tachi;nent founded on agre pres-
ence, or even good · schola and 
behavior, but with a love t ,t goes 
down into the depths of hur. n na-
ture, divines the possibilities 0f the 
m0st unprQmising, and is ·wilflng to 
go on its kn ees and blow the l~.intest 
live coal into a flame. 

2. Remember that each littH\ child 
in your schoolroom is unlike n.n,\ oth-
er crel1.ture that ever was, is or n ·oba-
bly will ho; made to fit some nic, in 
the temple of humanity; and sour 
business is to find out that aptitude, 
and give the little one an initial push 
along the true path to his highest 
success. 
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UNDERTAKERS, 
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Will P,~~r . u~ Wid~w ~hlQU 

3. Remember that the kind of man Is largo and elegant and has been thorough-
ly refitted and· newly furnished A full Jine of Carpets, Rugs and Mats. 

or woman needed by our country is 11, 

child developed into the best he or sh~ 
can become, along the line of't4e 
providential. A truly developed man 
or woman can be trusted to find the best 
thing to do, and to do anything at-
tempted better than others. 

4. Remember that character is the 
basis of all manhood. Your school 
mulit be, more than half, a school of 
character; and, first and foremost, 
must be the object in yourself. You 
must be Bible, discipline, precept, ex-
ample, illus_tration. 

5. Remember that ment~l training 
means, first, the awakening the desire 
for truth; second, the direction of tbe 
faculties to the observation and study 
of nature; third, training of the soul 
to know what is in man, and to learn 
by intercourse with people; fourth, 
the instru_ction into the way to use 
hooks in connection with independ-
ent examination of the world without 
and with'in ; and fifth, the discipline 
into that t1;t,e hum,ility of the intel• 
lect which comes from a reasonable 
confidence in what is really known,· a 
mighty hunger and thirst after wis-
dom, and.a reverent attitude before 
the infinite -mystery that encircles us 
all. 

6. Remember · that gooc! manners 
and refined habits of thoujil;ht and 
feeling are the atmosphere of life ; and 
all things done or said in your school-
room, or in the school-yard, will affect 
your children according to the atmos-
phere of true gentleness and courtesy 
in which they are Been. 

7. And, finally, remember that tbis 
child has God, family, society, church, 
State, and the manifold business of 
life for his university. Your 
school is only a gymnasium to train 
him into tbs fit way of entering, using 
and graduating from the life in this 
world into the life beyond. 

- -t---- •• 
Why should not the United States 

have a good time during the 100th 
year from Washington's inaugural ? 
Has not our country been greatly 
blcsse~? Let Congress pass a 
great educational bill next winter 
to take effect from April 30, 1789. 
Let there be a million to the year, 
making in all for general education 
or to establish public school funds 
in all of the States, one hundred 
million of dollars. It could and . , 

should be done. 

The ~cotch thistle, which we have 
counted amon g the troublesome-weeds 
brought into this country, i,i neverthe 
less the honored national emblem of 
the people whose n ame it bears. The 
reason for thi s is told as follows: 

Once when the Dan el s inv11,ded Scot-
land, th ey prepared to m ake an itt-
tac:k on a sleeping garrison . 

So they crept a.lon g barefooted as si-
lently as possible, until they were 
almost on th e spot. Just at that mo-
ment a hare-footerl soldi er s tepped on 

iu modern style. Our stock fills the largest business 
BEST STARTING POINT FOR THE CELE- house in Johnson City. 

BRATED TROUT STREAMS OF N. C. 
THE C~KFORT er THE PAT&cis 

Will be made complete. Parties en-
route to the famous "Cloudland Ho-

DR. .T. A. DENTON, 

DENrrrsT, 
- Johnson City, Tenn., 

te," on Roan Mt., or the celebrated Is prepared to do all kinds of work. Teeth 
1'Cranberry" iron district will find the extracted by the great ELECTRO MAGNET IC ma-
Piedmont House the best in East Ten- chine. No danger a.nil but little pain. 

nessee. 
· J. J. WEILER, Proprietor. 

a thistle, and the hrnrt made him utter 
a sharp, shrill c:·y of pain. The sound 
awoke the sleepers, and each man 
sprang to arms. They fought with 

JNO. C. CAMPBELL'S 
Is the head-quarters for dress goods; 

notions, shoes and hats. 
. RANGE BLOCK NO. 3, 

JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 

great bravery, and the invaders were 
driven back with much loss. 

The plant, which had given them 

Every one expect-
ing to attend Milligan 

the timely alarm was ado:pted, as the College, $ h Ou 1 d not 
naqon~l emblem.-The Arnerican. have Photographs - -·-----~-----

Franklin's Famous Toast. made till they cap. g 
Ben ¥ranklin was dining with a 

small party of distinguished gentle- to Cargille's ga} 
men wb n one of them sai,c, . .:.- - ~Oh'llSOll ~0l 
..- ··•Here a.~ thre~ nation~·lities repre-
sep.ted: I am French, my fri6nd there 
is English, and Mr. Franklin is an 
American.-Let us each propose a 
toast." 
· It was agreed to, and the English-
man's turn came first. He arose, and 
in the tone of a Briton bold, said : 

· "Here's to Grea.t Britain, the sun 
that gives light to all nations of the 
earth." 

The Frenchman· was rather ti,.ken 
back !H this, but he proposed : 

"Hero's to Fr.ince, the moon whose 
magic rays move the tides of all the 
world." 

Om-- Ben then arof.le with his !l,ir of 
quaint modesty and said : 

"Here's to Georg~ Washington, the 
Joshua, of America, who commanded 
the s,m and moon t.o stand still-and 
they i;tood still." 

--·-·- -·- -· ----
One of the important things to 

teach the young-particulaly the 
boys,-is the genuine dignity of mtm-
ual l:ib0r. Try to make them under-
stand that much that goes by the 
name of bra.ins is no more entitl ed to 
respect than good healthy muscle. 
The painter is endowed with an acute 
per4eption of color, but this gift is in 
itself no more worthy of admiration 
than the strong arm of th e smith or 
~arpenter; so with the gifts of the 
mu'sici ~m imd poet, they are simply 
abnormal cerebral develop:ments-
mere bumps on the b ead , no better 
thnn bumps of the muscle on the 
arm s, so fa.r as dignity and respec ta-
bility are concerned. The gifts we 
jui5tly admire are carefulness, patience 
arid industry, guidi ng th e other facul-
ti ,,s to do th e'ir best. It is not the 
k 11 of work th at deserves praise, but 
t a.y it is done.-The School Joiir-
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